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As "';e'approach the threshold of another year oUr thought. . . ~, " 

tUm gratefully to those . who.~ courteBY, goOd will nnd 
. ' I: •• ' 

loyalty have helped make our progress poaaible. In this 

apirlt we extend to ' you tbe 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

.CHARLES C. ROSSOTTI ALFRED F. ROSSOTTI 
Executive Vice Pre,;dent Pre&ident 
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REGIONAL MEETINGS 

A JlALF B hundred macaroni 
manufacturen and allies cele

brated National Macaroni Week at a 
luncheon of chicken tetrazzlnl in New 
York's Hotel Belmont Plaza October 27. 

Rtporta and Camm.nil 

The group heard Ted Sills and Eli
nor Ehrman of Sills' New York officc, 
public relations consultants for the Na
tional Macaroni Institute, report on 
current publicity placemcmu tor Na
tional Macarc~1 Week. With the aalsl· 
Inee c,- Nlka Hazelton, account execu
tive. ami ~':eral volunlec" from the 
hud table, a folded accord Ian 01 poster 
aheets covered with recipe releases 
and pictures was extended around the 
room to ,raphlcally demonstrate the 
volume of activity Bolna: on to publi
cize macaroni, Ipaghettl and ell noo· 
die· products. 

P".W'flt 1.01111,1, 1II0fluIII, J,. on the left; Colburn C. Fifield, United St(,f • .1 Deportment 
of Agrkulturll research cheml"; James J. Wlnlton, Anoclollon Dlfector of Research. 

Mr. SlIIa reported on the Lenten 
plans of the American Dairy Assocla· 
lion which will kick off a Dollof Din· 
ner campaign in the February Inue of 
Better Home. and Garderu. They will 
feature a 18·page recipe booklet with 
14 recipea for doiry fooda. Four of the 
mlpcs will call for macaroni and elg 
noodle products. Point - of • purchase 
pletes were dlaplayed. 

James J. Winston, Association direc
tor of reaearch, called on manufactur
en. 10 aubmlt .amplea of Imported 
products IUlIpected of not complying 
with standards of Identity to the lab
oratory for analysis and referral to the 
Food and Drug Administration. He 
noted a sharp Increa,e In the volume 
of products coming Into the Eut from 
Canada. 

C. C. Fifield, ctreal chemist on durum 
rmarch with the United States De. 

partment of Agriculture at Beltsvl1le, 
Maryland, reported on quality studies 
going on In the prime raw material for 
macaroni products. He had a dlaplay 
of charts and graphs ' InJ graphic color 
samples to demonslJ ate flndlngs in 
their works. As S0f'11 as his paper is 
cleared for publlc'lUon. it will appear 
in the Macaroni Journal. 

Association Secretary Robert Green 
called altentlon to the Increased rall
read charge of $10.00 a day on bulk 
nour cars. which has bten suspended 
for aeven months. but may be relnstat~ 
cd at that time. He urged manufactur
ers to write the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to protest this increased 
rate showing how It affects costs In a 
situation that was develeped to cut 
«1111. 

Various members who had attended 
leuions. of the Grocery Manufacturers 
of America convention reported on 
Ideas i'~aned from the meetings, 

Till, De,. ...... Uoftl, Paul AmbflUe, and Sal Marltota h~htl chat with Belgian "lsi to, 
PItr,. SoubrY (center). AI Rovo,lno Is In the bockg,ound. 

~: 1960 , 

Among the lpeakers were C. F. Muel~ 
ler. Lloyd E. Skinner. AI Rovarino. 
Paul Vermylen, and Vincent F. Ln~ 
Roso. 

Pierre Soubry, Ion of the proprietor 
of the Belgian macaroni manufactur
ing establishment Joseph Soubry In 
Roultrs. spoke expressing his gratl. 
tude at the hospitality that hod been 
extended to him by macaroni manufac
turers he has visited In the United 
States. He has combined his business 
tour with a honeymoon. 

EUore Eerlnl of M. and G. Bralbantl 
Company of Milan, Italy, expressed 
words of greeting and an invitation 
fo r macaroni manufacturers to avail 
themselves of the opportunity present· 
cd in the .tudy tour planned for Eu~ 
rope next spring. He emphasized that 
in addition to the Ideas that would be 
lathered, there wouid be Interesting 
shoptalk with European counterparts. 

Bodal ActlylU .. 

Tom Sanlcota and Faust Falconi of 
the Faust Carton Company 5erved 
cocktails nnd hors d'oeuvres In their 
hospitality suite following the meeting 
and prior to a dinner held by the sup
pliers for macaroni manufacturers at 
the New York Rlne Club. 

At the Rlne Club a full Italian style 
dinner was served. The menu Includ
ed a fabulous antipasto, posta, steak 
and chicken, iulluwed by fruit. cheeses, 
and demltruJ!e. Alfred Rossotti, who 
hod just returned from Europe. was 
honored by his brother Charles, who 
though unable to attend the dinner 
meeting sent a beautifully decorated 
cake and greetings in song. Alfred Ros· 
soUl responded wtlh a few words of 
thang and comments on the hlghligh1s 
ot hi. European visit 
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Aflcr 90m4! .. tory telling and good 
fl'llow. hip. the meeting adjourned. 

Those In a\tcndnncl' at the dinner 
included Emanuele Runzuni, Jr. and 
!togeT DIPu~ca II! Ronzonl Macaroni 
Compuny, Vincent F. LaRoslI of V. La
Rusn and Sll r l~ . A . Sh'cdrn ond John 
NIIIIIII II! La Il illusl'cnli Mal'oroni, Alex 
Frunk nnd Anthuny Conetta uf the Dc
Murlln! Mll t' limni Cumpnn),. Joseph 
811nlol'0 of G. Suntoru und Suns, Adolph 
ludu nnd A. l'Ilulinlilu of Ht'f\ncd Moeu
runl ComplI llY, und u cnntingl'nt from 
PlIl'Olllount inl'luding Jus('ph Coniglio 
und Joseph Coniglio, Jr .. Rosario Con-

Igllo, Louis Coniglio. Louis J . Coniglio. 
and Louis J . SOGgio. Anthony A. Dc
Dole of the American Artichoke Com
pany was also prescnt. 

The suppliers who served us hosts 
Included Walter Ousdahl of Amber 
Milling Company, John Amato of Cler
mont Machine Company, Dnn and 
Ralph Maldarl of D. Maldarl and Sons, 
Ei'nst Horstmann of Commander Lara
bl e, Charles M{lullon of Bralbanll-Lc· 
h Ira, Mar)' and Jack Campanella of S. 
(ampanella Sons, Lee Merry and Jue 
'le Marco of General Mills, Inc .• Lester 
Swonson. David Wilson, David F. WiI-

At th,e New York Rifle Club .•• 

Left 10 lIunl : A. Molinaro, Fronk Fod.ro, Jo. 50nloro, Gil, Alotl, 
Not Dur,ond.d. L.onord O.Froncl.cI. Anthon., Con,"o. JOllh 
OoFIll'lcl1(I, Adolph Iorio. 

folol" folconl and Tom S.nlco10 . D.n and R.lph Moldorl. 

sun ond Fronk Fodt.'ro uf King ~I .dils 
Flour Mills. Tum Sonlcola and t· '\I~ I 
Folcllni nt Foust Cartnn Company In. 
seph and Lcunard Dt.' Franclsci. ~nl 
Bont-:mpi ond Gus Alati nf Ik Fr;m· 
e isei l\i.;Jrhine Com pan), . J im Antt·, " ttl 
WIlliam Ptrln Flour Cumpany. t\ L 
Dc PasqulIll'. Sui Marita to. and Allrll'('"" 
Rllndello u l iI,ternotiunal Milling CUIn · 

pony. AHrt.'d F. Russulli. Juhn T"blil. 
I\nhur Tnrdit i. ErncKt Williams . • md 
Miriam Morris uf Russutti Llthul!l'.lph 
Corporation. Miss Morris etlurd illah'd 
the party. 

tC ontinued on po~e :loll 

Mary (0",,,".110 ond Joe O. Morco, In the bockoround: AlldlP 
Rond.lle \ .fl ), Allthon., Con,"o (cenler!, VIIIClnt F. LoRoio (110M! 
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. Who really 
Invented macaroni? 

Who knows? The origin of this delightful food is lost in legend-and many of 

tho~· legends have become classics. We'll again present t.hese legends-.along with fucts n~oul 
the ~rowth of the macaroni industry-during the coming months in this magazine. Maybe 

yoU'\'e seen them before, but we hope you'll 

enjoy this popular series which we are planning 

to "'peat. 
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The Cballenge to Grow ••• . Profitably 
., Paul S. Willi., p ... ltlent, Grocl~ Manufa.tu .... of Amlrl.o, Inc. 

at thel. Flfty .... ontl Annual Mlltlni 

THE food industry facea a serioUi 
situation of conatantly riJlng oper

aUnl colli and Iqueezed proftt mar
alN. These coat Increase. stem primar
Ily from blaher taxes, higher wale 
ratti, and blahar tranaportation rates 
.. • all of which are pretty well ftxed 
and beyond the control of individual 
man.,ement Since 1946, about 75 per 
cent of the cost increases between fann 
and .. bl. pri~J have been due to high· 
er taxes, hlaher wale rales, and hlaher 
tranaportatlon rate.. WhIle manale
ment face. these coil Increases. It abo . 
rec:ornUet the ract that competitive 
preuure •• are such that parallel price 
inc:reues are not presenUy in the of· . On,. Therefore, In order to maintain a 
profttable and expandln, business. 
mana,ement must lind way. of mereu
in, emclenclea and cost aav1nIJ In ill 
oper.tlon-. 'l1lat 11 not easy because 
manalement. hu t.ried to operate at 
top eftlciency aU along, and very .uc· 
ctllfuUy. 

Each :lear we aim to .elect a theme 
that concemJ luelf with matters that 
are of timely intere.t to this Induslry, 
and to plan dlacuulons which mliht be 
helplulin the solution of them. Accord
inlly, a 'very appropriate theme fot thl.J 
year', meeting 11 "The Challenp to 
Grow ••• ProBlabl,," 

Opel'uing Prohl,1UI 

There are sevetal areas where groc
ery manulacturers have heavy expen· 
diture.. Those selected for dlscuulon 
Include the payroll 01 employee., trans
porlation co.ta, the cost of . operating ' 
the .. let orlanlutlon, and the cost 01 
the advertltlnl bill. Speaken w111 IUi
ie.t way. In which management might 
obtain Inueued beneftll by watkins 
more ('l"~ly with III people, III em
ployee, ... that i.J the payroll; exam· 
Inlng Ita over·all methodJ of the db· 
trlbuUon of III producta; how to get 
more promable lale. from the adver
tltlng dollari and how salesmen mllht 
revile theIr work in order to produce 
more profitably for the company. And, 
there will be a group discuuion ·by 
manulacturers and dlltrlbutors on how 
we can work most productively to
gether in tht'! distribution of our prod- . 
ucta. These ate aU potential areas for 
Improved efftcit!ftcles and cost .avings. 

GMA members are great believers In 
the corutrucUve force 01 advertlilna: 
and use it exterulvely. A recently pub
Ilshed Ilst of the top 100 leading adver-
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Palll S. WIIU, 

.. 
tlsen In the Unlled. Statet .howed that 
28 out of the ftrst 50, and III out ot the 
total 100, are GMA members. Because 
01 this great Intere. t In adVertising, 
we wJll talk about III Importance and 
Ita ellentlal function as related to total 
operatlo",; and we wUl dllCuu waYI 
of ,cUing more profttable I8les from 
the aelY 'r, iaing "oUar, 

So far ! have talked. mainly abuul 
the program and lOme of the major 
opemUng problema confronting man
ajtt'Jv 'nt. There are of COUnt other 
art which concern us. and 1 want to 
talk :lobout them from the .landpolnt 
ot the publle interesl 

"'lb. Publlc'. ~l 

One of these areu is the Important 
mutual Interest which exista between 
the food Industry and the American 
public:. We need no reminding of lhe 
fact that the food industry hu a tre
mendous .lake in the public, and our 
Immediate dall,v contacll with con
lumetl convince UI that we must lerve 
them .allsfactorUy every day-or elle. 

We are naturally the mo.t "conlumer 
minded" Induslry In the country. We 
know that oW' overaU common objec
tive is to ftnd way. In which to further 
reduce the coli of dlttrlbutlon, Improv·e 
our servlcel to the publie, and con
tinue to provide a food lupply which . 
must be .. fe, nutritious, enjoyable, 
abundant, te8lOnably priced nnd con
veniently available at all Umei. We 
recogniu the fad that we must lerve 

., 

Mra. Consllmer well In every way 10 

that Ihe wiU continue to .pend a fair 
share of her purchuin. dollar at the 
food .tote. 

The American public lIkewlte hu 
a 'teat slake In thlt welfare of the 
food Industry. Ther<! a\'" many reUON. 
I Ihall mention unly a few. 

One reason 1. U,at the food !ndustl)' 
from fann-to .table, directly and In· 
directly, employ. nearly one-third of 
the total labor foree-ane out of every 
three worken. Almost every Industry 
enjoy. part of Ita lales, employment 
and pro8ts from purchues by the food 
Induslry. 

ConUnued growth of the naUon', 
larlest Industry 11 the;efore a potent 
force contrlbuUnl to the nation', totai 
economic growth. 

Another important consideration b 
the fact that the foOd induslry', growth 
11 a UNcir one. Especially durina reo 
celiion periods, this lteady increase 
provides a Itabllidnl force on employ
ment and consumer buying, whl~h 
help. to offset the effects of the wide 
ftuctuations which frequently occur In 
industries like housin" steel, and heavy 
.oodo. 

The public olIO hllJ a Itake in our 
future rrowth from another anale: 
namely, that the food indUltry'. arowth 
providel the one obviously sound WIY 

to help aolve the fann economic sltua· 
tlon, which b of naUonal conccrn. 
Otherwise the lovemment will lurely 
move In wllh even tighter contreb 
which might gradually lead to contreb 
on everything els~nd everybody. 

Another interest which the public 
hu In our growth relate, to the hlter· 
naUonal sUuaUun. A. American cree
ery producta are Increulnaly displayed 
and told throughout the world, we are 
8ndlnl that these producta are mort 
than just merchandIse. They are prevo 
ing to be "ambaasadors of good wlllt 
doing a practical Job of .elllng Amer· 
Ica and ill way of Ufe. 

Of course, the mOlt Immediate slake 
the pubUc hal in our contlnuln, 
gr')wth 11 their Intere.t In load eDlin, 
and ,oad nutrition. Americans don', 
like to "atend ItiU" In their eating. As 
in every other field they are lnterc. ted 
in moving ahead, They want a contlnu' 
ously wider variety of new, .. lmpreved 
and more convenient foods. Only I 
constantly growing industry can pre
vide these producta. 

(Continued on pale '0) 
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Chari •• . Ritz Honared -which make him a man to whom nur 
orfanliatlon can look with pride Dod 
the community follow with conftdence, 

Golden Annl.ersary 
Charles Ritz. chatnnan of the board 

of International Milling Company, cele· 
brated nfty years of .ervlce with the 
compnny on October 16. 

110 was honored by the compa'ny" 
United Statel salelmen at meeting. In ' 
Buffalo, Detroit. Atlanta and Minne
apolis. On Odober 14 the girl. In the~ 
Minneapolis omce presented him with 
a .pray of flowers commemoratlng hi, 
fUty yean with the company, On Octo- . 
ber 15, he was honored at a dinner " 
liven him by Atherton Bean, president 
01 International Muting Company. On 
October 20 he wa. leted at a luncheon 
IIlve'" by department head! lrom the 
Minneapolis o~ce and laboratory, 
membt.s 01 the Quarter Century Club 
and Invited guests. 

In the Grist, company house.organ, 
president Atherton Bean wrole thl, 
about "cn": "Many do not fully reat
be the tremendous Impact hls ideas 
have had on our company and on the 
",lIl1ng Industries of Canada and the 
United Slatcs. This Impact began very 
,oon after he Joined thl ranka of Robin 
Hood In Moose Jaw on Odober 10, 
1910. How many aales managers do we 
have today or have we ever had who 
allumed that respon,lbillty at 21? How 
orten halo man 24 years old been sent 
to open an office which would mark 
our entry Into a major new market? 
How many men have been made gen
eral manager 01 an Important division 
of the company at the age of 40? 

"The a, wer to all these questions is 
'just one'-and that one was CR. 

"What were the qualities which made 
him ao unquestionably outstanding 
that within four yean after jolnlng 
the company as a stenographer. tie was 
chosen to open the company's Ont of
fice In Ealtern Canada? It ii, 01 coune. 
Impossible to put Into this short trib
ute a real analysis of so versatile a 
man, but let me list a few 01 the 
thlngl which have struck me most fore· 
ibly in working with him for the lut 
23 yean. 

"Energy-Who II a belter example 
of the man-In·motlon than CRT And is 
there anything more Insplrlnc to on 
organization than working with a man 
whose mind Is always alert to see, to 
absorb, to understand and to pDJI 
lound judgment upon the Row of lur
rounding events? 

"fdemory-Who has a grasp 01 de· 
tall and recall of the past which can 
equal hit? Hardly any of us who have 
worked closely with him have failed 
to be amazed at times by his ability to 
correct our recitation or lonl-past hap-

10 

''The above h IlJl exceptional lrib. 
.. ute. It should be, for here Is a mon 

who ha!l bet'n 8 mojor fador In t'un· 
verting a ,truggllng company of limit. 
ed resourcel, In an Industry whkh 
many &aId had little future, Into one 

, of the signlncant bualncu orgonltatlons 

a.. ...... 

of the world." .' • • 
, Dr. Kahlenl>erg Join. Tronin 

The Tranln Egg Products Company 
01 Kansas City announcel that Dr. O. 
J. Kahlenberg hal joined the ,tall as 
Director or Sales and as Technical 01· 
recIor, 

Dr. Kahlenberg, one of the nation', 
outstanding aulhorltles on ellS and 
egl producu has mo,t recently been 
Proleasor of Poultry Husbandry at Mis· 
souri University. Prior to that, his po. 
Iition was Director of Rescarch and 
Producll Development lor the F. M. 

penmgl with dlslreulni accuracy. Stamper Company, Moberly, MllSOurl. 
What a wonderful lilt and what a won- From IDt7 through 1950 Dr. Kahlen· 
derful aid to balanced Judament and berg wal Director of Research lor the 
quick decision this Is. National EU Products As.oclatlon. 

"Devotion to the company-Coutd From 1942 to 1947 he wu Chemist·ln. 
anyone hive ,Iven more Ideas, more Charge of the National Laboratory of 
houn, more energy to a company than the Dairy and Poultry In.pectlon and 
CR hili Ilvcn thls one? I remember Grading Division 01 tho United States 
well a day lOme yean .iao when the Department of Agriculture. Stationed 
company had a problem with the In Chicago, he headed a large stotT and 
Canadian Wh~at Board that we thought was technical advisor for branch lab· 
only CR could handle. He was .ched. oratories at SeatUe and San Franclst'O. 
uled to leave on vacation with Mn. l:arller employment Will with the Bor· 
Ritz .t noon that day (I'm .ure she den Biological and Chemical Lobara· 
will remember this Well). Without a torles In New York and with the Penn· 
moment', hesitation, he clu1.nled his aylvanla State Unlvenlty Nutritional 
plalUl, went to Wlnnlpel, handled and Reaearch Staff. 
sulved the problem. Only then did he . Dr. KahlenberR received hi. B.S. de· 
continue with his vacation plans. In lree In Agriculture at the University 
thls connection, It Is mOlt appropriate ·01 WlIconsln, his M.S. degree at Rut· 
to pay tribute to the Ilmllar devotion I!ehl Unlve£"iiity and his Doctorate from 
of Evelyn Ritz who went to Arl%ona Cornell University. He Is a member or 
that day w~'houl her hUiband and who various prolellional ~leUea In hi, 
h81 carr:ed with lood. humor the in. fl~ld and Is the author of lOme 50 pub· 
evilably changing plana of a very bUlY 1I.hed aelentiRc and non-technical pa· 
buslnelll man these many yean. pers. His papers on eggs have appeared 

"Hllh penonal slandanb at perform. In many leading food Industry publica· 
ance and conduct-In my opinion, CR tlons, magazine. and Journals. 
falls Into that very ImaU .elect group 
of Breat buslneu men. A Breat busl
nen man musl have hlah atandards. 
He mUll be a clear exan~ill~ of that 
lelf.dlsclpllne which II requll'ed by de
votion to the belt and highest that our 
civilization know.. Unwaverlnc han· 
eltYi unquestioned rejection of the 
quesUonable: Item demand that those 
for whom he II answerable foUow his 
hllh code: a delllhUul and lucceutul 
family Ufo: ,enerolll), in IUpport 01 
lood public callie.: these are the klnda 
01 thinl-the lilt of the estimable qual
ities could be lencthened IntennlnRbly 

Soy Supplement 
PMteln.rJeh lOY nour which is said 

to be neutral In taste and odor hu 
been developed by Archer.Daniels· 
Midland Company. MlnneapoUI. Ac
cording to the ' company, the product 
can be used In bakery producls IlS I 
milk protein replact'!menl, allow~ 
substanUal cost lavlnll, and also aJ s 
supplement for luch looda 81 soup$. 
baby loods and prepared meat prod
u .... 

* 

vSeaso1t$ G.wtll!BS 
to all our friends associated with 

the Macaroni Industry 

* 



Don Leader 
Marketln, Mana,lrnlnt 

N.M.M.A. Sornlnar 
January 17.18-19 .' 

iI ... 1 Dlpl .... ot. HoIl"' .... Flo. 

D ON PRICE, a .ale!m1an'. ~.Ielman : 
and markelln, npert, will be a I 

dl5l!Ullion leader and louree expert for 
the · seminar scllions on marketln, 
manalcment planned for the Hotel 
Diplomat JMuary 1'1·18-19. 

DoMld L. Price .tarted hll career_ 
,,;Hh Jhrtuh Company as • mallboy in 
UIZO. He "'Ie throu,h the poslUoDl ot 
~tO(:lunan, ... te. en,ineer, field en,I· · 
neer, an~ d1atrlct mana,er of compa· 
ny',. Detroit omre, • po.t he held for 
U6Vl'fal yean. In 1&.9 he wu made a 
re,loRal laletl mQ.n.~ ·Jr and in 1955 
salel mana,cr of grinding wheels in 
Worcelter, Mauachu.etts, the po.ltlon 
he hcld until hla promotion to vice 
president in January of 1959. 

merce. He 11 a dlrector ';of the Worcea
ter Chamber of Com,mem.. 

In the National Auoclatlon of Monu
tacturen he' la a member of the mar
ketIn, commJttee. For the American 

About Worton Mana,ement Auoctatlon he I. a mcm· 
Horton Company manufactures abm- ber of the plannln, committee tor the. 

live and ,rind in, wheell, coated abra- marketin, division. He w~ a dIacUl-. 
.Ive., and ' preaaure sensitive tapes • . lion leader at the sales aemlnar held 
electric furnaces, ,rIndIn, and lappin, by the American Man.,ement Auoela· 
machine., refractorlel, eleclrocheml- tlon at Colgate Univenity thla .um· 
cab, Iharpenln, .tones. ' and fioor mer. 
tile. The company'l headquarten and In hla own community he I. a memo 
,eneral omces are In Worcester, Mu. ber or , the ' WorteJWr Club and the 
.achusetts-torty mile. west of Bo.ton, Woreeater CollDtry Club. H~ hNi served 
almost exactly In ' the center of the as chalnnan of the local ,eneral fund 
state. campal," for the American Red Cross. 

The out,rowth of a tiny pottery Don's experience, Insl,ht. and en-
Jhop. the company W81 Incorporated. thUilal m wlll help lenerate stlmulat. 
In 18SS. A year later the fint factory inl dilCUSlion1 on the Important area 
was built on the present site In .ubur- of markeUng conalderatlonl at the 
ban Worcester. Today with one ,hun. ' lemlnar IeQlona for the Winter Meet
dred and twenty buildings coverin, In,. Three interulve ' momin, seulons 
over 166 Bcrel, the main plant extends are planned to consider what make. 
over a mile and a half and employs the marketin, concept work, the or. 
about 5,000 penoN. The company hal ,anlzatlon of markeUn, activities, and 
13,000 employee. worldwide, with dla· the mana,ement controls for such ac
trlct omces, warehoUJ.el, and dlltrtbu· Uvltles. 
ton In aU major cities. Oveneu, 
throulh Its export company, Norton 
Rehr.Mannin, Oveneu, Inc., Norton 
operate. manufacturin, plants In the 
main Indu.trial centeno 

About Pr'" 
Mr. Price attended Clark Unlvenlty 

and the Harvard Unlvenlty Advanced 
Management Course. He is put presl· 
dent and director of the Worcuter 
Sales Executlvet Club. He 11 also a dl· 
rector for the American Supply and 
Machine Manufacturers AuoelaUon. 
He is hla company', representative in 
the Grlndln,' Wheel lmtltuta and with 
the United Statel Chamber of Com-

A .peclal lesslon 11 beln, Brfan,ed 
10 the luppllen of additives tor maca· 
ronl and noodle products can make re
porta on current development.. Taste 
teslin, and d1aaeminaUon of literature 
are bein, planned as features for thLs 
.... Ion. Other aflernooftl wilt be free 
for tun and relaxaUon at the fabulous 
tacllltll!l of the Hotel DlplomaL 

Located on a 400·acre resort eltate, 
the hotel hu IWlmmln, paola both 
at Diplomat Eaat and Diplomat We.t 
plus b2thin' on more than a thousand 
feet of private ocean beach. 

'. 

The f.moUi gott course of the Diplo. 
mat Country Club la under the dirt<:. 
tlon of famed profeulonal Cary Mid. 
dlecoft'. The tennI. club has six cham. 
plonshlp couru. Jat alai, deep aea nih. 
ln" and thorouahbrcd and greyhound 
racing are JUit minutes away from thlt 
luxurloUi resort hotel. . 

On the loclal Ichedule, the tradl· 
tlonal Spaahfl tti ButTet will be planned 
for the opening nllht arid an Auocla· 
tlon Dinner Party will climax the tHo 

• UvlUet on the final evening. 
Full detail. on reservation1 for room. 

'and convention re,lstratlon are beln, 
,lCnt out from the omces of the Nation· 
al Macaroni Manufac:turen Assocla· 
t1on. Circle your calendar now, and 
make plana to attend these Important 
semlnan to' lather Ideas Bnd insplra· 
tlon tor co!"baUlng the co.t-prltt 
aqueelc. 

ThlY Bought It 
With marketin, In tho .potli&ht at the 
recent meatln,. of the Grocery Manu· 
facturers of America and scheduled 
for dlacuulon at the forthcomin, aeml· 
nar .eaaloftl of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturen Association, a recent 
profile article In New Yorker maiazw 
Is mOlt timely. 

The actlvitle. of one Stanley N. Ar· 
nold, a markeUn, and salea monale
ment consultant, is delCrlbed IlJ the 
lTl!ntlon of bUllnou excitement. Mr. 
Arnold cornu from Cleveland where 
he and hll father ran a chain of IUteaD 
.upermarkets called Pick.N.Pay. Later 
he moved on to New York, where, u, 
director of tho salel promotion division 
of Youna: and Rublcam, the third blJ
gest advertlaln& agency In the world. 
he generated bUilneaa excitement 
amona: a ,roup of blue-dllp cllenl:l. 

Because many of the products so,d 
In supermarkets are purchased on 1m. 
pul&e without premeditation. on the 
spur of external atlmulua. such iltfDI 
are moved from their Ihelves lar,d1 
by the customer. excltemenL ADd 
they are moved to their shelves by the 
retailer larlely on the basis of his e" 
ellement, in .the face of competitioD 
from items that are virtually Identical. 

' Stanley N. Arnold 11 the type of mID 
that dreama up this excitement. 

In sellin, hla Ide .. to his cllenll be 
frequently clramatlzet old cliche .. 
American .Tobacco Company,. for ex· 
ample. W81 mOlt concerned that their 
competition have no Inklln, . of theIr 
promotional plan.-cecurlty wu the 
watchword. Mr. Arnold . Icheduled I . , ..... 

(Continued on 'pa,e, 36) 
i .... • , 

TH& MACUON' JO_"" 
." 

AFTER YEARS OF RESEARCH, EXPERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING 

~ HAS ADDED THE MISSING LINK' 
TO ITS DISTINGUISHED CHAIN OF COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCING EQUIPMENT •• • 

8 SPREADER which combines slow extrusion for a superior qua Illy 
product with top production for Increase In volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform stick patterns for minimum Irlm and an 
eye·appeallng product of Invariable smoolhness. color and con. 
slslency; 0 SPREADER which produces conllnuously on a 24 hour 
dally operation with the Clermont VMP·5A, 2000 Ibs/hr press
"The Greatest of All Long Goods Presses." 

This SPREADER Is destined, like other Clermont long goods equip. 
ment. to moet the exacting requirements of particular manufac. 
turers. After you have studied Ihe features of this machine only a 
personal Inspaellon can reveal the full measure of lis superlorlly. 

VISIT OUR NEW ENGINEERING & ADMINISTRATION OFFICES. 

280 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLYN 6. N.Y., U.S.A. 
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H ISTORY and tradition are .. luted 
thll month by the National Maca

rO' 11 Institute. 

Old DomlDloa 

The first permanent Englllh settle
ment In America was In Jamestown. 
Virginia, In 1607. In 1619 the ftrst leg
illative body In the New World wu 
estabillhed here. Thll was the beflln
nina of the system of representative 
government In the Western Heml
.phere. 

Vlr,lnla, named by Sir Walter Ra
leigh In honor at ElIlIbcth, who was 
called the Vlrlin Queen of England, 111 
also called the Old Domlnion, since 
this name was used In many early 
writing •• The capital of the Colonies 
prior to the Revolutionary War was at 
Wllllamsbur,. Hen! gracious livin, was 
the hallmark of the early plantation 
day., and the bounty of rich aerleW· 
tural areas contributed to the tradi
tion of lood eatin,. 

- Vlr,lnla harN, famoUi the count1')' 
over, are produeed from hogs raised in 
the peanut growin, sec lion of the Tide
wolter. Southern cookl! . ~ In all Its alaI")' 
I.a found here. 

Harth and South 

To the north In Maryland, named 
for the wife of 'Charles I, the English 
rul!!!r who lranled the territory now 
known 81 M8l')'land and Delaware to 
the first Lord Baltimore, II famous for 
seafood, dairying, and aerlculture. To 
the lover or seafooc1a, Maryland mearu 
Chesapeake Bay. It ranka ar."Iong the 
leading slatea in the markeUns of 
strawberries and truck crops. Research 
facIliU"" of the United States Depart
ment of Aaricillturc at Beltsville have 
produced such trlumpba 81 the Belta· 
vUle Turkey, patricularly succulent for 
holiday feasUnl ., ' 

The Carolinas were part of the teT· 
rltory Iranted to Sir Robert Heath by 
King Charles 1 of England in colonial 
times. North Carolina today II known 
85 the Torheel State; because the state 
once produced vast quantities of tal', 
pitch and turpentine, Todoy It leads 
the nation In the Srowlng of tobacco 
and peanuts. 

South Carolina, the Polmeito State. 
named for the palmetto trees whlcb 
grow In larae numben along its coast. 
Is a land of rare beauty and charm. 
South CaroHna coloniats tried growlnl 
many crops such 81 oranges, tea, ullves, 
and mulberry trees. They were very 
successful In lrowinl rice and indlao, 
ond these two products -became' their 
chief plantaUo~ crops. Cotton has be-
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come important today, and South Car· 
olina competes with Narth Carolina for 
nrst place in the manufacture of cotton 
,00<10. 

HoUdar FeutLa" 
Chrlatmas time wu the most Impor. 

tant of all holidays In colonial times 
81 well as In plantation days. In addi
tion to the religloUi observances there 
wu feutin. QIld mo=rrymaklna. There 
was vialtlnl back and forth and always 
the hospitality of eood food. 

While poultry and ham occupy the 
top spots in the hollday menu, maca· 
ronl producU In varloUl forms have 
graced the well set table. Vermlcel1l 
In the coll8()mme sharpens appetites for 
the feast to come. Side dishes of but
tered nood1es or macaroni and cheese 
run competiUon to candled yaml and 
muhed potatoes for favor. Eli noodle 
dreuinl hu become an InteresUna var· 
latlon in filling for the fowl. 

But the gtcatest contribution of 
macaroni. apa!lhettl and elS noodles b 
in the wonderful combinations It af· 
foro. in the use of leltoven after the 
bll dlnnen of holiday. or week·emil. 
One .uch recipe for the tuty servlnl 
of leltoven 11 ~key In tho Straw. 

TurUr la lb. Stra .. 
(Mlkea 4·8 aervlnaa) 

1 tablespoon I81t 
_ 3 quarts bollinl water 

8 ounces fine ell noodles Cabout .. , 
C'UPI) , 

3 tablespoons butter or' maraarine 
1'r2 tablespoons al1.purpoae flour 
II,i cups milk 
2 cups grated proceued Cheddar 

cheese (about 'soi pound) 
2 canned pimientos, chopped 
1 ~ cups diced. cooked turkey 
1 JO-ounce package froun alp8ralUJ. 

thowed and diced 
Salt and pepper to laIte 

Add one tablespoon salt to rapidl, 
bolllni water. Gradually add noodlu 
so that water r.ontlnues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stlrrln. occasionally, unUl 
tender. Drain In colander. Arranlt 
around outer eda;e of a;rcued two and 
one-halt quart casserole. 

Melt butter or mara;arlne and blend 
In flour. GraJually add milk and c..'OOk. 
sUrrlna; constantly, unUl th1ckc~ 
Add cheese and stir unUl 'cheese b 
melted. Add remamine ingredients and 
mix well. Turn Into . center or cu
serole. Dake in moderate oven (350 dt
grees) 30 minutes, 

Relearch Grant 
National Institute of Nutrition in 

Rome hu received a $U,6ZS lrant from 
the UnIted States 10vemmenL 'Jbe 
funds wlll finance a four-year study (II 
the admixture of lOybean protein prod· 
ucts with wheat flour In the manufac
ture of such products as 'PUhetti and 
macaroni. 

-"'~'-"'''''''''':'''''''''' --_. __ ._--

From the h.art of thl, rich durum 
wh.at Ir •• , the moat .Iae .... 
wlah w. elft lind forth thl, 
hollday .... on I. thl •••• 

NORTH DAK 
ORAND FORKS 

1960 

IACI 
ND I!LI!VATOR 

NORTH DAKOTA 
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THE . CONSUMER ,VOTES 
by Jam •• O. p ... kham, ..... utI ••• ic. , ... hl.nt, A. C. HI.IMn Company 

I NA recent. addreu to the Sales Ex·~ 
ecuUves Club ot New York, Mr. 

Charles O. Mortimer made. atat.ement. 
which ] would like t.o quote u a kind 
of text. of my own talk. He said: 

''The enUre AmerIcan enterpriae 1,1-
tern 11 an outerowth of t.he lradlUonat 
democratic principle of Individual free
dom of choIce. M a cItizen, the Amer
Ican hu free choice In the matter or 
poUUcat represer,tation. M a COnlumer, 
he hal free choice of what. he will or 
wlU not. buy." 

Mr. Mortimer went. on to make h1I 
Point. that we mud keep It that. way
In both relpecb-and t.hat. It 11 patent
ly clear to him that we can't have one 
freedom of choice without the othel'
a ltat.ement. with which I am aure we 
can aU wholeheartedly agree. 

''The CoNiumer Votea"-not only for 
poUUcal representation on election day 
but a1ao every t.ime abe bUYI your 
brand in a retaU ltore. She 11 exerels· 
inl her deMocratic prero,aUve every 
t.1me aho makes a free choice amonl 

• the .ome 8,000 Jtema carried by todaY'1 
lupennarket and .ho doe. It. every 
week·day-In many pan. at the 'coun
try even Indudlnl Sunday I Her polllni 
place lJ t.he retall store, the candidates 
are your brandJ and those of your com· 
petition, the baUot. or Ust. of candldatea 
on the voting machine II the retaU 
shell, and the baUot box II the shop
pin, cart. 

Let'a examine lome of the t.rendl of 
t.hLa con.umer votlna: in the market 
place. It II my hope that t.hIa examina· 
tlon mlaht ,Ive .orne direction t.o your 
own marketlna operations in Ig81 and 
beyond, becauae if you can give Mn. 
Consumer the candldatel me reallr 
wanta aDd If you can present the ad· 
vantalel of thtle candidates truly and 
foreefully, I believe that aU concemed 
In this marketinl operaUon of food 
store producLt-manufacturer, distrlbu· 
tor, retailer and consumer-wlll be 
beneftted materially. 

Ecoaomlc CllmaIe 

May we Itart, then, with a quick 
look at the economic climate l1kely to 
exist durini the next year or 10 of 
CONumer votlna. Deaplte the .tock 
market decl1ne, the drop in tha Fed
eral Reserve Board Production Index. 
t.he weakness in retail .. Ies of durable 
,oads and even the IOftnell of depart· 
ment .tore .ale., we have not. done 
too badly In the ,l'OCfIry ltore fteld 
thUJ far In 1980. Orocery .tore aales for 
a leven·year period .tartlni with 1953 
are placed at. an indL'X of l00i the avo 
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eraie annual increase over the leven· 
yelr period 11 Just. • .lIlht fraction 
over six per cent II compared with a 
tour per cent. Inerelle for 1980 to date. 
Two additional pointa should be noted 
In thia connection; tint. that this four 
per cent increase for le60 II an 1m. 
pronmn.t over Ig5g'I lain of only 
t.hree per cent, and second, that. the 
mOlt ftCent "aure for J 980 thOWI a 
further year-alo improvement to • 
plua-ftve per cent. 

Grocery .tore talel very closely fol·" 
low the t.rend of consumer dlspo .. ble 
income. The ItOry II no different. this 
time: over the leven·year period con· 
lumer dllposable income atandJ at. an 
Indes: of 140 AI compared to an Index 
ot 143 for grocery ltore dollar .. lei. 
ThIa repreaentJ an average Incre"e of 
almoll .Iz per cent. per year for the 
leven.year period AI compared with a 
flve per cent aain thua far in HleO. 

Orocery .lore .. lea on an estimated 
lonna,. bula Indicate the rood indua
try hll done a rather remarkable job 
ot keepini price. down as evidenced 
by the fact that estimated tonnaae 
.tandl at an index of 1311 .. compared 
with an index of 143 for dollar lIlea. 
Durin, }gOO to date, t.he year·aao 
cbanaes for dollar and nUmated ton· 
naae are about Identlcal-a pJUJ 3.8 per 
cent for doUan and a plut.3.? per cent 
for elUmI~ toMaae. 

In 15151, therefore-and I think most 
economllta expect thia-we mould .1.0 
tee a madeat ,ain In I~ry ltore 
.alel. In other wordi, the ~nomlc 

weather mould conUnue to be reason. 
ably lood u far AI retail grocery ~:ore 
.. Ies are concerned, althouah It maY 
not. be quite u favorable for consumer 
purchases of durable aoodJ. 

Coa"nltuc:e Bema 

Back about ten yean alO, we set up 
a aroup of ftCfInUy developed. producta 
with what Paul Willis and othen Uke 
to refer to II "built-In matd aervlce," 
and whIch we UluaUy characterize by 
the term "convenience type producla." 
These included. .uch productJ II In· 
atant. coft'ee, frozen oranae concentrate, 
cake mixe., etc.-producta which have 
had a remarkable &rowth over the put 
ten yean and have now taken their 

, place u part and parcel of the con· 
lumer'1 everyday purchUfli. In other 
worda, yesterdaY'1 convenience prod. 
ucta have become today'l neceultifL 

" In the meantime, an adcWlo.w.IfOUP 
of convenience producta haa come on 
the market-produclJ .uch u instant 
tea, lnatant. potatoes. liquid househ.:lid 
cleanen, aerosol producta of Vlrlow 
kinds luch II window cleanen, air 
fre.henen, furniture pollah," dessert 
toppings, iNitant. drinka luch .. Tan., 
wax paper made up into aandwkh 
bap, dbpenaer packed prefolded nap' 
kina, and 10 on. Thele additional con· 
venlence type producta are lelUng the 
conaumer'1 vote in increaaina numbera. 

Baaed on the composite trend of nlnt 
convenience product c1ualftCltiOns, 
there II a plea increase of 39 per cent 
in jull one year'1 time from 195!) to 
196G-almost ten times the four per 
cent lales inctcase for eracel')' !.tore 
.ales OJ a whole. 

You may be Intereat~d in a re·clu· 
alftcatlon of convenlep~e type procluetJ 
ftCfInUy Introduc<:d 1.)" one of my uSJOo 
clates. He found thtee aeneral typ'~': 

• (I) "Instant" type foodJ IUch ai In· 
.tant. corree, lnatant. tea, lnltant pota· 
toes, pre·cooked rice, lNitant breakfut 
drtnkl, deuert toppina. 

(2) "Lelaure time" foodJ .uch ~ b.r· 
becue nUCCI, • snack Jwml" of varh:UI 
kinds, carbOnated ~ve! .a:er, 10ft drink 
mlxea. 

(3) "Wife laven" luh as aenerJi 
purpose liquid cleanett, aerosol furnl ' 
ture polish, aerolOl window cleaners, 
aandwlch ba, .. 

It aeema to me that one commGO 
feature of these convenience type 
productJ 11 their relaUve 'newneSS ot 
unlquenw. The really worthwh1lt 
ones catch on flit u we have alread! 
leen, but once they are Uiorouahly et-
• (Continued on Pile 18) ' 
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TIm MAc.ut<iin JOU ...... 

MUS UPRESENTATIVES 

zo •• : ROIERT MAn & SON, INC. 
NAsSAu STREET, NEW YORK 38, N,Y. 

WOrth 2.7636 

'---'---' 

DIE WASHER 
nUNIVERSAL" 

MODEL P56 
WITH HIGH PRESSURE PUMP 

FOR WASHING ROUND DIES (TO 
16V2 INCHES DIAMETER) .AND REC· 
TANGULAR DIES (TO 79 INCHES IN 
LENGTH). 

STAINL~SS STEEL CONSTRUCTION. MINI· 
MUM WASHING TIME REQUIRED DUE TO 
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING OF BOTH SIDES 
OF THE DIE SIMULTANEOUSLY. 

CHARACTERISTICS 

MOTOR 2 H.P. 
PUMP PRESSURE: 11.55 POUNDS PER 

SQUARE INCH. 

W"t zo." ASEECO, INC. 
P.O. BOX 862, 

LOS ANGELES 28, CALIFORNI~ 
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Th. Conium., Vot.1--
(Continued from pale 16) 

tabllahed and the newneu wean off, 
they tend to resume more nonnal 
trends-additional evidence that yel
terday'. convenience products berome 
today', nereulticl. 

... Haw BrlJUb 

This particular characteristic of the 
consumer to vote for Bomelhlnl really 
new II not conftned to convenience 
type products but , Is alia evident In 
our .tudy of new and improved brand. 
lener.Uy. BaRd on a composite trend 
at ellhteen new andlor' improved 
brandt that had already been market
ed nationally In 19~8 or befote, we aee 
that conlumer purchase.' of these new 
brandt are up 32 per cent since lOS&
eJlht time. the four per cent lain for 
aU Items told thtoUlh the grocery 
atore. And even more Impqrtant I. 
what hu happened to the ahan of 
market for the averlle new brand In 
thit ,roup-up 18 per cent In just a 
year'. lImel 

Afler rompletinl thls analysis, J took 
a lood hard look at the brands mak
Inl up thls Ilst. Without exception, 
they all had IIOmethlnl raall, Dew to 
offer the coRlumer-a difference read

. lIy demonltrable to the coRlumer. Fif
teen of tho ellhteen candidates were 
entirely new hrandl ' and only three 
represented Improvement! of estab
lilhed brands. 

You all recognize, of course, that thl "! 
favorable vote for new and Impron!d 
brandl hal ~n golnl on for yea"" 
but I wonder If you realize the extent 
to which this consumer preference ha"! 
built up over the palt ten years or 110. 

A total of 60.4 per cent or the con
.umer vote for dry dOl food during 
June-July 1960 as measured by the con
sumen' actual purchases In the market 

' plaC1) were for brands and types in
troduced aflu 1949. Similarly, new 
brands or types accounted for 63.1 per 
~nt of packaged detergents, 62,4 per 
cent of toilet soap, 46.4 per cent of 
margarine, 44.2 per «nt of cleaTm!rI 
and 35.1 per cent of ready-la-eat cereal 
consumer purchasel. 

Sla .. and Markell 

Larger famllle. and more money to 
lpend combine to Influence the con
lumer'. votlna for larce package Ilzes. 
Bosed on thirteen brand! with tarce 
package Ilze IntroductioRl, t!le con
lumer vote was 23 per cent of her pur
chases In large package sizes In 1956, 
28 per cent In 1958 and 31 per «nt In 
1960. The.e fi.urel refer to share of 
tonnage and not to Ihare of units, 
which would of course be IOmewhat 

, mailer. Either WlY, however, the 
trend II unmlstakable. I mllht add that 
the l ame 10rt of situation I_ evident In 
sales of mUltiple pack where this par-... 
lleular form of "Jarle package Ilze" 
appUr.f-four.pack, Ilx-pack, and 10 on. 

jar advertb ed brands ranlln. frorn • 
hllh of 73.6 per cent In the Mld·Atl ltn. 
tic acetion to a low of 70.1 per cent on 
the Paclnc eoast-a remarkably nll r. 
row range. And II to trend, .he out of 
the nine terrltorlel Ihow Lm:r.a,.d \'01. 
ina: for major advertised brands o\'er 
1959. 

Now, how ean you convince the cun. 
lumer to Cllt her vote for your brand, 
and what II equally If not more Impor. 
tanl, to .continua to ca. t it every time 
she vilits the food Itore' 

. Ba, on ' th. Shalf 

Well, In the fint place, the candlelat. 
has certainly got to be on the ballot-

Another ba. lc trend in eonsumer 
votinl that hili been continued right 
through 1960 II the Increued volume 
of consumer purchues throu.h the 
larger marketa represented by the 
chainl and Independent supers. In 1958 
It W81 pointed out that the number of 
storel required for 70 per Cent of total 
food atore aU-commodlty sale. ,had 
been reduced from 112,000 In 1939 to 
90,200 In 1948, ~O,32~ In 1954 and 44,~01 
in 1958. Accordln, to our recent cal
culations there hu been another ',harp ,our brand mUlt be on the "IaU Ib.U, 
drop' in thlt figure and .. or rla:ht now Thl! means that It mwt not only be In 
we estimate that lome 39,500 Itorea ac- . dlltrlbut Ion but alia that out-of·,tock 
count for 70 per cent of total aU.com- mwt be kept at a minimum. Further· 
mocllty lrocery .lore ules of $48.6 bll. more, It must be readily vil ible which 
lion means that It .hould have a Ihore of 

. Ihelf faclnp and Itore dilplaYI In lOme 

Supen do 1M Volu.n;oe 

Bued on an analylll of ioDDage sales 
of thirty Important commodity ItOUPS, 
the coRlumer purchued 69.9 per cent 
of her requirement. through chains 
and ' lupers In lU58, 11.4 per cent In 
1959 and 72.8 per ·"Cnt In 19601 Since 
these particular commodities have a 
hillher Ihare of their satel In chains 
and IUpers than do aU-coRJmodlty lalel 
a:enerally, this mennl that 70 per cent 
of the ulea of Ih... partlculu com· 
modUlH-luch produet .roUP1 81 cof~ 
fee, tea, deteraenu, ceN!all, dOl food, 
baby food, canned fruit, canned vege· 
tables, etc,--can t)e covered by consld· 
erably lei ! th.n 39,~00 .tora. Until we 
let detailed censUI breakdowns . we 
won't know tor lure, but current estl
matel would place this at about 31~00 
outletsl 

This continued. trend of more and 
more bUilneu to fewer lara:e retail 
oullets has been of IIOma concern to 
food manutacturen In that It provides 
at lellt a favorabl!! opportunity for the 
continued development of retailer and 
dlatrlbutor brandt. In view of thl. lit
uatlon. I om lure that malt food manu· 
factuN!rl w11l be glad to know that 
the conlumer continued. to vote for 
major advertbed brandl jull 81 Itrona· 
ly In 1960 81 Ihe did In 1958 and 1959. 
The vote for mojor advertised branru 
continue. to be a little better than 
leven out of every ten-70.S per cent ' 
In 1960 to be exact. 

About T.rritories 

How about territories' It the 1980 
consumer vote for major advertbed 
brands materially dUTerent by leo
graphical aections' As"ln the IlIlIwer 
II "No," with the vote In favor of ma-

reasonable relationship to Its abare of 
,alea. Closely connected with v1llbIlIty 
Ia ita appearance &lId uf course It Ihould 
be reprerented by an attractive pack· 
ale u well u • visible one. 

And l\oally, your brand mwt have 
ita abare of what I call "CUItomer Cood 
Will," the dlaposltlon on the part of the 
consumer to buy and re.buy the prod· 
uct-brought about by a combination 
of advertIslna, promotion and aatlsfac· 
tory experience with the product. 

Study after study has been made 
.howing that a very hllh percentole 
of your euatomers purchase "on im· 
pulle" In that they do not have on 
organized Ihuppln. list when they go 
Into a .tore. It appears to w, however, 
that takinl aU consumen In the ag~rc
tate, thll mUit be a kind of "condl· 
tloned impulse" since the brand Ihlltt 
of ; market repre.ented by any well· 
founded, well.promoted and well·ad· 
vertiled brand dDCI not fluctuate Ifl·Ot· 
Iy from one two-month period to the 
next except under the temporary im· 
petus of consumer price offen of one 
IOrt or another. 

C\1llomer Tum~ .... r 

Thit la not to lay th.t your custom· 
ers are more or Jeu constant; on the 
contrary they 'are tumln. over quite 
rapidly on mo.t producta. You can con· 
Iider your euatomen at anyone point 
in time II the citizens of a .Iven com· 
munlty. While the over-an population 
doesn' t chance , very much over short 

i perlodJ of time, lay from one two· 
month period to anoUler, people art 
constanUy beln, attracted to the com
munity by the advantages cited by the 
Rotary Club or the local Chamber of 
Commerce. OUleta are leavin, the com· 
munlty beeauae Jt II not IIvln', up to , 

It. cI.lrn" or because Jt costa too much 
lol live there, or perhapi because they 
are bored with the JIle In that par
tlcul.r lawn, or perhaps they are at· 
tracted by Ule rival clalml and advan· 
tages advanced for the community Just 
down the road. 

It seems to me that several fairly 
logical ~educlil!ns may be developed 
from tills analolY: 

1. Other things belna: equal. the 
larger the community the grcater the 
number of pcople that are going to 
leave durlnl any giVen period of time. 
~Imllarly, the larger the brand Ihare 
of market, the creater the number of 
customers thai are going to leave be· 
tausc: 

{I' They don't like the brand. 

(bl They are bored with ullna: the 
product-the family Is tired of 
the I8me old thing, 

ed The price 11 too creat In rela· 
tlon to compeUna: products. 

(d) They are aUrar.ted by adver
tltlnl citing the advantage. of 
competing product!. 

2. By the I8me token, the larger the 
community or brand franchise, the 
anater effort the manufacturer will 
have to expend .Imply to replace the 
lost customers. 

3. Slrnllarly, the extend to which a 
manufacturer can make his brand ex
dllng, the extend to which he can add 
variety, the extent to which he can 
mllntaln Ita quality and ability to real
ly .atltry the consumer, the Imaller 
the number of lost customen and hence 
the sm.l1er the effort necessary to re
placI! them. 

4. And IInal1y, the more effective the 
ad\'crtl.in. effect of competition, the 
larger the etrort neee:uary to replace 
lost t'Ultomen. In other wordl, adver
!blog mUit not only aUract new CUI. 
tomel'l to a brand but it mUlt do 110 In 
• umclent quantity to replace those lost 
CUStomers, temporary or pennancnt, 
which are bound la occur for any or 
all or the reallOftI cited above. 

The Rlaht Mlx 

Now, what Is the net result of all 
ibis? 1a Ulere any fonnula that can be 
Uled, elven a .peclftc product and price, 
that wlll detennlne the dghl mlx of 
copy, media, weight of advert1llng, con. 
'Uhler promotion, Itore activity, etc.? 

Any luccauful brand hu, o( necCi. 
alty, found the particular formula that 
~rks for ll. but this has, for the most 
Part, betn worked out by trial and er
~ in the market place Itself, Study 
- consumer and hls attltudel U hard 

as deeply, ,, you wllh, enlist every 
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psychological aid you can mwter and 
you will bump up aa:alnst the great 
UNKNOWN -the unpredictable be. 
havior of your competltotl as to prod
uct, price, promotion, advertIslna:
which together with the variable "hold
Ing power" of your own brand undcr 
contlnucd we will upset any pre
conceived mix derived by fonnula 
every time. 

This does not mean the situation I. 
hopelesl by any means. Once the rllht 
mix 11 detennlned through actual trial 
In the market place, It will probably 
work for monthi and even perhaps for 
o year or two. More and more, a few 
manufacturers are quietly tesllna: vari
ous mlxel of copy, media, weight of 
advertising and amount of consumer 
promotion, etc., on an organized basil 
In small ateas of the country, and are 
doing so on well-eltabllshed brand! 
that are currently enjoying good trenda 
as well as on new brand! about to be 
marketed on a larger basls. This takel 
time-and money-but the resulta are 
well worth Il 

Som. ObsenuioDi 

Delplle the l.ck of any formula, 
there arc lome observations on adver
tising that we feel are sumclently well 
demonstrated to warran ! consideration 
In your planning. We advance them as 
pertonal observations and furthennore 
we do so with some hesitation because 
they cannot be followed blindly. 

They merely represent what happens 
most frequently In a given number of 
observations not what Invariably hap
penl. Let'a look at it thl!; way: we 
think that If you stay with these ob
. ervatlonl the odds are deftnltely In 
your favor even if you don't win ~he 
election I Here they are for whatever 
they are worth, IIrJt for new brand~ : 

I. Outatanding advertising successcs 
are almost InYarlably based on out
standing product successes . 

2. If a new brand Is B good product 
from a consumer point of view, it! 
~hare of market bears a fairly close 
relationship to Its advertising and pro
motion Invcstment. 

3. Advertising expenditure. on a 
new brand must take the total adver
tising of the entire field Into account. 
11 a new brlmd Is .hootlng for 10 per 
cent of the market, It mwt figure on 
advertising support equivalent to al 
laut 10 per cent of the advertislna: ex
penditures directed against that par
ticular field - and considerably more 
than that at the start. 

4. One of the prime reasons for the 
failure of a good new andlor Improved 
brand to secure a fair abare of the 

market I. Its failure to continue intro
ductory advertising and promotion ex· 
penditures ovcr a sumclently long pe. 
rlod of time to e. tabU.h consumer 
waa:e pattern. 

NoW, what pcrsonal observations can 
be reasonably made on allabllahed 
brands-obscrvatlons that we feel are 
sufficiently well documented to war
rant consideration (but certainly not 
blind acceptance) In your planning: 

5. Assumlnc that you keep your 
brand (and Its resuillna: adverllslng 
appeall) Itrlctly up to date, the best 
Insurance of maintaining or Increasing 
your share of market il to consistently 
maintain your shore of advertising at 
a point somewhat ahcad of your share 

"of sales. 

O. Convef'1lely, and again assuming 
thot you keep your brand and It! re
lultlng adverllslnc appeal strictly up 
to date, your brand will generally lose 
ahare ot market If it doesn' l maintain 
or expand ita Ihare of advertising con
.istent with the brand'i competitive 
trend. Remember, the larger the share 
of market, the more people In the lost 
customer column, even when every
thing elle Is equal! 

7. Unle., properly and consistently 
promoted, a highly acceptable product 
chona:e Inay effect no marked sales im· 
provement. ThlJ product change mwt 
be sold: a 30 or 60·doy Introductory 
campaign wUI nol do the job. 

8. Except on highly developed spe
cialty product!, even modest Increases 
In the generally accepted price spread 
between a given major advertised 
brand and ill cumpetltlon are usually 
accompanied by declines In ahare of 
market and ultimately by declines In 
unit volume as well : It appears to be 
exceedingly dlmcult to make up these 
loases by increasCI In .dvertislng andl 
or promotion. 

9. In examining our nics, we seem to 
have many marc Instances of the suc
cessful expansion of a brand franchise 
throuah consistent promotion of a spe· 
clfic copy theme In the neld of health 
and beauty products than we do In the 
field of food and household products. 
Granting that Inherent differences exist 
In the marketing of these two types of 
products, the qucstlon Is stili raised 
regardlnc the greater use of this tech
niquo by food marketcNI. 

10. Regular and consistent use of an 
addUional media fonn-Involvlng as it 
docs addilional odvertiling weight as 
well 81 8 aomewhat different audience 
-hu otten been found to produce good 
gains in the consumer franchise of a 
IUecewul bl'8nd. 

(Continued on pa'e 30) 
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FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Save Space - Increase Production 

Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improv .. quality and increases production of long goods, 
short goods and sheet forming continuous presses. 

* * NEW 3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

20 

NEW 
increOlel production while occupying the same space as 
a 2 Itick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni-noodle plants, 
they occupy slightly more space than 1000 pound lines. 

These presses and dryers 

are now giving excollent 

results in these plants. 

* Patent Pcnd;nl! 

* * Patented 

IIm1nette 
MACHINERY CORP. 

1 S6 Sixth Street 

Brooklyn lS, Now York 
_ • ..:- ':l 

MODEL IAU - 1500 Pound Lon. Good, C. .. ,hlUOWI S,'Md., 

THE MACARONI Joulum. 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model BSCP - 1 SOD pounds copacity pcr hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pounds capocity par hour 

Madel SACP - 600 pounds capacity per hour 

Madel LACP - 300 pounds capacity pcr hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model !AFS - 1 SOD pounds capacity per hour 

Madel OAFS - 1000 pounds capacity per hour 

Madel SAFS - 600 pounds copocity per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Sharf Cut - Sheet Former 

Shart Cut - Spreader 

Three Way Combination 

* Modt!1 BSCP 

QUALITY -

PRODUCTION 

CONTROLS 

- - A controlled dough as loft as desired to cnh'lnce teature and 
appearance. 

SANITARY 
PLANT 

156·166 Slath Street 
155.167 Sne"th Street 
8'00 ... 1," 15, New Yo,. 

DeCEMBER. 1960 

PositiYe screw feed without any possibility of webbing makes 
for posit lye screw de!iyery for production beyond rated 
capacities. 

- - - So fine - so positiYe that presses run Indefinitely without 
adiustments. 

Easy to clean and to remoYo ottractiyo blrdseyed stainless 
steel housing mounted on rugged structurol stool frame. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
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MAJOR torporatlons of America', 
food and food procelling Indus· 

triea, in their ceaseless eltol'll to spot 
and develop future executivH, are gel· 
ting a welcome allisl these days from 
Toastmasters International, an organi· 
utlon which helps men to train them· 
selves In the art of oral expreulon. 

Not to be confUled with a kitchen 
appliance of the same name, Toasimu
ten, a non·profit BISOCiatlon, has been 
aldinl the cause of/better communica
tion throughout the nation since 1924. 
But it is only within J"CCCnt years that 
food lndustry mana,ement has come 
to reco,nlze the Toastmasters pro,ram 
as an important adjunct to personnel 
trainlnl and developmenL 

The value of Toaltmasten experience 
among their employees La evidenced by 
the fact that Toastmasters training .. 
officially encouraled in com pan I e I 
prominently Identifled with food pack
aalng, proceulng, lales and distribution 
-among them, the Carnation Company, 
Borden' .. Campbell's Soup Company. 
the Pillsbury Company, Hershey Choc
olate Corporation, Safeway Storet and 
Kroler' •. 

Typical of the hlah marks bestowed 
by food Industry management on Tout
masters training .. thlll observation 
from Wallace Jamie, Director of Public 
Relations of the Carnation Company: 
"We cannot speak with too much en· 
thu!lum of the contributions which 
Toastmllsters experience hu made to 
the succe .. of people In our or,anlza
tlon-and therefore the organization it-
• ell." 

Mr. Jamie adds that hi. company re
cently notlRcd Us management repre
sentatives at 241 locations throughout 
the world of Carnation'. beUet In the 
value of the proaram and has eneour
aged managers at these points to Join 
Toastmasters clubs. 

"Not all Toastmasters tum out to be 
plaUorm spellbinders or wizards in 
communication techniqUes," says Mau
rice Forley, ExecuUve Director of 
Toastmasters International, "but food 
industry executives who have observed 
the results agree that Toastmasters 
tralnlna, In the procell 01 helping em· 
ployees develop themselves, also helps 
management single out good bets lor 
future sales and admlnbtratlve leader
ship." 

TOllStmasters operate exclusively on 
the "leamlna by doing" principle. Their 
meetings are, In effect. laboratories 
where members learn the flne points of 
verbal communication through practice 
and evaluation by fellow memben. 
Along with developing an ability to 
speak articulately and convlnclna1y, 
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To.stmasten learn how to prepare and 
present materIal for IfOUP dl.scuulon, 
to or,anlze and conduct meetln ... and 
to listen analytically. 

Currently partlclpatina In this lnter· 
national do-it-yourself prolrnm for 
"Better Ustenlna- ThJnklnl- Speak
Ina" are 3,300 club. located In every 
.tate of the Union and in 34 forell{n 
countrle •. 

There is nothing political fJr aectarlan 
about membership In the orlanlutlon. 
It Is open to any mile 21 years or over. 
Membership fees avera,e $1.50 per 
month. 

Headquarters of Toastmasters inter
national are In Santa Ana. Callfomla. 

What Make. a 
Good Managerl 

An eloQue~t description of "the lood 
manager" was presented recently at 
AMA'a Management Coune by Col. 
W. W. Culp, Commandant of the Unit· 
ed States Anny Management School. 

A good manager, he said. lJ a raUon
al and responsible indivIdual who ob· 
talns 'resources and then utill1e. them 
with maximum efficiency. He takea an 

. active and perianal Interest in pro
gramming and budaeting, He .eeks the 
circumstances he feels necellary to ae· 
compllah hll task; If he cannot ftnd 
them, he creates them. He entouralH 
Innovation and ener,etically addreues 
him ... '! t'l alanlflcant responalbllltiH 
01 today and tomorrow, and the day 
afler. 

The eltectlve mana,er works, and 
thlnb, and .upervises:. He delegates 
and deputizes; he "followa up." He per· 
celves, advlaes, and counsels: he checks 
on himself and his sub;ndlnate.. He 
vhlts his activities; he vllits hls hlaher 
headquarters or supervisors and Im
plements their directors. He rewards 
and he discipline •. By hlI attitudes and 
hls honesty, hls lOYAlly, and behavior, 
he .::eneratCJI CtluJldence, motivates his 
people, and creales apriL 

The mantle 01 leadership, the mantle 
of the manaaer-leader, lJ not usy to 
wear. There can be no mt1ktoast ap
proach to command, manaaement, or 
leadership, Some lonellne" 11 Inevi
tably the leDder'. 10L The responalbl1l· 
ty for action. and for results, 1a his. The 
responsibility for the declJlon made by 
him or his subordinates lJ hla alone. 

The manager is confronted with • 
veritable conglomeration of thin .. , 
people, and consideratiON. Time will 
never become available to him of Its 
own volition-the effective maMler 
makel it so. The sU~lIful manaaer 
concerns hlmseU with the new, and 

with creative Initiative. He devotel hll 
principal Interett to the different, the 
rare, the .lanlncanL· 

The mana,er does not succeed vi. 
education alone. Schoolinl and the 
p~ .. of teamlna: are rut enough. 
The elfectlve manaler must have 
Im8llnatJon to Innovate, the capacity 
lor Judgment, and the Itrength and In· 

.cUnation to perseveN. He Iltust think 
and ponder, discuss and nste,1, consid_ 
er and frequently reconaldef. He mUlt 
decide and he must act. 

Intelllience Is a prerequlslte. bril
liance a bonua. But dedication to Cluse, 
tenacity of purpose, and common sense 
In application, are tranacendlng. 

Foad and Drug "etl.lty 
Jamet J. Winston, AuoclaUon Direc

tor of Research, write. that durlna the 
past lew montha the Federal Food and 
Drug Admlnlstratlon haa been aivlng a 
great deal 01 attention to lanltary plant 
Inspections and the egg solidi analYl1s 
of noodlel. 

He notel thlt a noodle manufacturer 
ls belna: prosecuted for selling noodles 
which were denelent in ell IOlids. The 
attitude of the Food and Drug Admin· 
lslratlon is that a concerted effort must 
be made to check the noodles on a Itt· 
quent basls, to Insure compliance with 
the ell soUds requirements. Winston 
recommends that someone In each or
,anlzaUon ahould make a dally check 
on the Rour and ela water now, In or
der to make cerUln that the flow 01 
flour is reconciled with that of the eO 
waler mix. 

Plant sanitation proa:rams ahould be 
reviewed on a periodic basis, In order 
to make certain that it II fundlonln • 
at peak emclency. He recommends that 
it be done under the supervlJlon of 
either a plant .anltarlan or an exeCU
tive who take. an active part In sani
tation. supplemented by the advice of 
a professional plant sanitarian, based 
on hls lurvey of the planL Provision 
should be made to exclude from the 
plant' .11 returned ,oads which may be 
conlamtft.led, owln. to improper ,tor
ale. Incomin. can and shipments of 
farinaceous materials Jbould be ~are
fully Inspected, In order to exclude 
those Ihowing the persence of infesta
tion. Periodic mlcroanalysls of raW ma· 
terlals an~ ftnlshed products .hould be 
made in order to evaluate the sanilll'Y 
Conditions , of both the raw material 
and the ftnished products. 

Sage Saying 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. J920 

~on6Ultin~ an~ A~"ytlcal Chem;~t~. ,poc;all~ln' 
In all matters Involvln, the e.am;naUon produo
tio:1 and labelin, 01 MaC4loni, Noodle ~nd E" 
Pr.xJl.'Cta. 

l-VJtamlnl and Mlnerall Enrichment A.laYI. 

2-1'0 Solidi and Color Scar. In E ••• , Yolk. and 
E •• ~oocll ... 

3-SemoUna and flour Analy.ll. 

4-loclent and Inuct Infeatatlon Inveltl.atlonl. 
Mlcrolcorlc .4.noIYlel. 

5-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlnEN REPORTS. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

-In handy waf.r 
or powd.r form 

-conv,nl,nt 
nallonwlde 
.tock location. 

-Write for 
del<rlpllve 
literatur. 

Western States Representative for moc:oronl factory luppllers 
and repairing specialists for dies and macaroni prcnel. 

Manufacturers 01 ravioli and 
tamale machine,. 

40 Yean Experl.nce 

BituuJltii Maclu_ SIuJp 
221·223 .... Slreet. Son Francl.co 11. Collf. -

T.I.,holll DOllllo. 2·2794 
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get 
the 
DEMACO 
Story ... 

More Profits 
Manufacturing 
Macaroni and Noodl .. 
by Demaco 

AU Democo Presses and Dryers offer EXCLUSIVE DESIGN 
FEATURES thot Insure better production and economy not 
generally found In other brands. Get the Democo Story.-

See how every detail of Democo engineering (from crown 
to bose) benefits you. 

See the Democo Fully Automatic Mechanlcol long goods 
spreader with the exclusive Democo gear box that elimi. 
notes timers, limit switches, broke motors and complicated 
electricol wiring. 

See the Democo large diameter d istributor tubes and new 
Democo design extrus ion head producing a uniform ex
trusion pattern. 

See the Democo Fully Automatic Short Cut Press which 
produces uniform quality of short cuts , 

See the Democo exclusive vacuum over the entire mix ing 
cycle, The exclusive Democo single mixer with direct grav
ity feed into the feed screw, 

See the Democo Long Goads Dryers with the Democo ex
clusive temperature and humid ity controllers. 

See why over 100 Democo long goads dryers have been 
sold In a period of 2 years , No other dryer even ot extra 
cost, can offer the exclusive combination of feotures found 
in Demaco. 

See the new Fully Automatic Spreader designed for Con
ning of SpaghettI. An Exclusive First by Democo. The 
Spreader designed to fill cny size con with any desired 
weight. 

De Francisci Machin. Corp. 

46-45 Metropolitan Avenue 

Brooklyn 37. N.Y. 
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Diltribution and Ita EHectl on Profitl , 
and CUltomer· service 

by O. H. Miller, director of troHlc ond distribution .. "Ice, Scott Paper Com pony 

O UR phy.ical c11.trlbuUon sy.lema 
in recent yeara have been under 

tremendoUi preuure Induced by con
lumer demand for expansion of our 
product Unes. For example, In the year 
1950, the averale .upermarket opera
tor stocked from 2500 to 4000 tlema. 
Today, that .ame .tore may sell be
tween 5000 and 6000 lIema, with some 
store. selllni 8000 or more. Most of us 
would like to .ee even more of our 
Items In the retail atore •. One .ur. way 
we can help ac:compllah thla objective 
Is to make It euler for the customer 
to buy and distribute our product. 

U we are to attain the estimated 90 
blllion dollars In food .alcs by 19iO, we 
mUll be prepared to Join our ellon. 
with those of the food dlatrlbuton to 
improve the ftow of loocia from our 
planta to the c:ustomer. I lubmlt that 
throulh, the application of new tech
nological advances, It II poaslble to act 
raw materials to J.~'Oduction and fin
ished loads to the consumer with leu 
labor and leu capital tied up in Inven
tory. The cost of physical dlstrlbutlon 
Includlnl Inbound transportation is the 
third Isrlcst expense of doing bwlnclI 
and npreaenta for moat of UI from 18 
per cent to 23 per cent of total costa. 
Obviously, a program to Improve serv
Ice and reduce coslI will pay dividends. 

Aa we emlJark on our folBlll for next 
year, the 'lucillon foremost In our 
minds Is, "what avenues of opportunity 
to reduce costa are open to us"" An 
examination of some of the gainl sub· 
mltted by the OMA Iramc committee 
may SUlled area. of opportunity. 

Flnt. .fansportalkln-These costa are 
Important indeed. It I. a fact that the 
largelt Iinale element of our dllulbu
tion cost is comprised of transporta
tion expenditures. The emphas", how
ever, should IIOt be placed entirely on 
cost, but rather on the contribution. 
traruportation can make to the ellec
Uveneu or tho over·all distribution 
.ystem. It 11 far more Important that 
we maintain an adequate level of cu.
tamer service to let our producta to 
our ciutometl promptly and rellably 
than It ls t(l reduce tl'.iI cost to the 
point at IIctiftclnl .ervl«, By main
talnlnl thls level of service, we are 
maklna: It pOlllble for our custometl 
to operate ~mc1enUy with low inven-

,. tory and a hllh rate of tum,over-and 

.Ince this " of primary Importance to 
. our customen, It mllli DICftIUU, be 

of primary Importance to UI. Let's lake 
a look at excerpta from some of the 
report. .ubmltted by the trame com
mittee which show major ,lmprove
menl The lint one, for example, reads 
u foUows: 

By loeatln, dlatrlbutton centen 
ItratealeaUy, traNlt time haa been 
reduced to CONiltent IeCOnd day 
delivery. Over 50 per cent of eus
tomen receive next day delivery; 
leu than 15 per cent third day
regardless of .Ite of order. Dis
tribution cell to the company haa 
not been Inere~. 

Here'a another report which cites an 
example of better service and an an
nual .. vln,s of $1111,000 on oaf prod
uct: 

One of our producta moved ai
mort weekly to the .. me des 
tinatlons via Railway Expreu and 
Fut Limited Service. By acqulrln, 
proper Itorage facl1lties and per
suadin, carriers to acqulr'f: proper 
equipment, we were able to con
IOlidate leu frequent full truck
Joada, aecurln, better .enlce. bet
ter product protection and more 
,atislled ewtomera. We have re
duced transportation ch.rges $175,-
000 a year, and u a direct ellect, 
our business hu Increued. 

H.r.'s how a rata ""lakln benafltK 
.... ryona. 

About a year a,o we succeeded 
In convlncin, the rail carden to 
publ"h a new favorable rate on 
60,000 pound carloads venUi the 
old 36,000 pound maximum by In-

\ au,uraUn, an incentive prlcln, 
pro,ram based on the lar,er 10Qd
everybody makes money-the ew
tamer with a lower price, Lt:ae 
manufacturer with lower Inven
tory, and the carrier with lar,er 
Ihlpmenta. 

In anoth.r lDdustry 

The cake mix Indultry, throuah 
or,anlzed effort, lut year secured 
a chanle In cl8llUlcaUon that re
sulted In a ",200.000 reduction In 
rall rates and are workln, toward 
a national ~tal of '$1,500,000. 

He,.'s ona on .xporl uanlporlalion 
that ma, be ot inte,..l 10 you, 

Ocean frelaht costs' are aenerall), 
determined on cubic dl.platement. 
We have four size. of export pack· 
ages. With minute chanaes In each 
of them in order to qualify for a 
lower freilht rate. we were able 
to reduce our transportation coslll 
an averale of nine cents a case. 
We Ihlp over 600,000 cues 8 year. 

lAtHs nol o"erJook lb. COlt snmgl 
."au.ble thI'ougb plOpai' plant location. 
h.n an two exampl", 

"Our production facllUIe. were 
in Maine. However, an analysis of 
the .upply of raw materials proved 
that a loeatlon in Mallachusellll 
wu equally lood and the outbound 
cost. from the new location would 
aave $250.000 a year. P.S. We 
moved." 

" 0 u r manufacturing faclllUe. 
were in Rockford, Illlno". A Itudy 
of the traruportaUon COlta re\'ealcd 
that a Joplin. Miaourl, location 
would pay for the Initial Invest· 
ment In 15 month .... P.S. They tho 
moved. 

There are many IlmUar reports-but 
let'. consider truck transportation: neW 
luper hl8hway systems, truck ' apl.'cds. 
trailer capacitiel and constantly rlslns 
tranlportatlon COlta have forced I 

. number of companlel to sei up their 
own truck fieet. either company owned 
or leased.' One company reported th.t 
by edablllhlna: a Reet of leased truc)u, 
it hu reduced ill Yearly tramportatlon 
bill by more than $100,000. 

Malt aeverely caulht In the trans· 
portation .queete, accordlnl to one 
tramc authority, are the amall ship, 
pen who lind \he minimum charges on 
Individual Ihlpmenta have lOared IS 
much aa ' 612 per cent since' 19f6. The 
urle to .. ve money on small ahlprnenLJ 
11 10 stron, that It bu Induced anum· 
ber of weD known companle. to c0-
operate with their compeUton in tom' 
blnlna: ahlpmenta. Comblnlnl ,mall 
sh1pmenta of one plant, or even several 
planta, II another ltep that can be tak· 
en, and aC(Ordlnl to ono manufacturer. 
such combinatiON l\re ', .. vlnl hi"! lit 
leut $1000 a week.', '.W~ . 

Lei's turD DOW to matarial handling. 
Accordln. to one economic report more 
than 22 per eent of the American pay
roll ,oc. for handlin, COlta. While our 
lndustry hu made trcmencloUi strlclta' 
forward In tUttinl Ita handllnl billa. 
particularly on Inbound recelpta of raw 
materlab and suppllel, we have not 
yet scratched the .udace In the db
trlbutlon of our productt. 

If you had the time to walk throulh 
your wlrehowe and shippin, depart
mtnt and could follow a carload or 
truckload of your producla throuSh 
the diltrlbuUon sYltem to the Itore 
abelr, you would be aware of the num
ber of opportunities that Jle ahead. AI. 
thouah mechanization 11 Ilowly spread
inI from the manufacturln, procell to 
the diltributlon proeeu, we have a lonl 
way to 10 before we eliminate the ex
tenJlve manual labor Inherent In our 
present .ystema. 

Ual.,.d1Dg Spl.m Sa". Tim. 

Here " an example of proa:re .... one 
member recently reported the IRltana
lion of a Cartwrlaht unit unloading 
SYltem to handle Inbound recelpta. Be
lore the application 01 thls syatem the 
company'l empty ,Iau contalnen were 
unloaded by haud and the averale 
truckload required seven man houn 
and two machlne hOUri, Today the Job 
II atromp11ahed with one man and one 
machIne In 20 minutes. Wooden pal
lets have been eliminated, and ware
hOUie capacity haa been Increased by 
72,000 cues. This new machIne can 
supply 532 cues to production In one 
move AI compared with the previous 
Pillet .,stem 01 196 Cllel per load. 
Sum,d 

Expendable PaU •• 

Another example was a step taken 
durlnll the lilt year In unilln, .hlp
mcnu of a produ,ct which orllinatel 
onrseo. Each cue Will handled as 
man), as 15 times before the product 
rUched the CUltomer's Ihelvel. Obvi
OUSly. any product handled that olten 
II bowul to run up • sizable bill for 
labor and the poulblllty of exceulve 
concealed damale increase with each 
handllnl. Under the new prolram the 
case II loaded on a 40 inch by 48 Inch 
upendabl. pallet and. lrom the point 
of ProdUction to the distributor'1 ware
house, the cue it not tOUched by hand. 
Thll company reporta that many houn 
of labor ale saved with conalderably 
lta:s product damlle. More Important 
~_reporta fram the cUitomlo!n who 
c ___ " savln .. 01 $18.00 to $20.00 per 
car In untoadlna COIta. 

The only way we w1l1 be able to 
hanclle the inereuln. volume or prod
.~cts pW~1 throulh our warehouse. 

and our cUltomera' warehouses Is by 
the Intelratlon of handling systems. 
Mechanization of handllna will not 
only forco UI to redesign our warc. 
house. and lecure new transportation 
equipment, but II will change the dc· 
alln and p.cka.lng of our products 
al well. 

Warehouling 

Another important function is ware· 
howlnl. Warehousing our products, 
whether we be Ilnale or multl.plant 
produce,.. prelentt a series of prob. 
leml. For example, we In distribution 
mwt determine If it Is more practical 
to carry low turnover Items at a few 
warehoUiel and eliminate excessive 
ltorage COJU, or carry a higher level 
of these alow movlnl items at anum. 
ber of different poinu. We can find 
the solution only" transportation cosu. 
handUnl, and service facta are prop
erly evaluated. 

In the typical distribution system a 
very hlah per cent of our InVentory is 
carried to protect dell very In the face 
of fiuctuatina eft'mands and delays in 
prodUction or dellvel·y. By cutting the 
number of field warehowcs and im· 
pravin, the lpeed 01 delivery, Wt! can 
greatly reduce our inventory which in 
tum will lave capital Investment. stor
age, handllnl. taxes, and Insurance. On 
the other hand, such cuts cannol be 
made Indllcrimlnately bccause It moy 
seriously Impolr the rellobllity of de
livery and create an out of stock ,It. 
uatlon which could destroy our com
petitive position. 

Here are reports from several com· 
panlel on how they have ellected COlt 
IIvlnls and Improved customer serv
Ice In warehowlnB: 

"By eltabllshln, I1ve major dis· 
trlbutlon centers. blcked by a few 
public warehousel, we have ellml· 
nated over 100 public warehousel 
and major reduction In transporta· 
tlon and warehou.lnl casu." 

Another report Indicated how add. 
Inl warehouses can reduce costs too : 

"A complete atudy of warehous· 
In, includinR lin analysis of e\'C"ry 
outbound Irellht blll for a yellr, 
led to a rrorsanlzation which cllm
Inated two warehouses and added 
six, lavina upwards of $100,000 per 
year." 

Flexibility clln be important as 
we see In thla report: "A major 
chan,e In our ,racery prodUct 
handllnl has been Increased u,c 
01 public warehouses for apot 
stocka. AI our volume Increase.:l 
th1a trend will continue. The bene
fit. are futer deliveries to avoid 

customer out of stocks and definite 
saving In distribution cost becau~e 
of Increases In minimum freight 
charges by both rail and truck car. 
rlers." 

Inventory control Is onc of the most 
Important and yet most difficult prob. 
lems. Although the distribution mana. 
gl!r con cut down his field warehouse 
Inventories through the use of fast de
pendable transportation service, the 
problems of seasonal buildups, produc
tion leveling. and the thorny problem 
of hondllng promotional Items Is evcr 
present. 

The order Is the most Important 
documcnt wc handle. How well we nil 
the customer's needs Is Important to 
him and of even greater importance 
to us. 

Dala Proc.uln; 

I am sure that most of you have 
heard about the revolutionary new 
Idcos for data proceu ing. New brood 
applications 01 machines such as 
RAMAC 305 and IBM 650 con edit thc 
order. cheek credit, determine the in. 
ventory location, creatc " new Inven
tory balance. re-ordcr replaC(!ment 
stocks and print the shipping papers. 
The new high speed data processing 
and communication system might in. 
crl!ose your costs somewhat. On the 
other hand. It may cut down the de
lays In getting production moving In 
thlo! dlstribullon system In response to 
customcr demands and eliminate out 
of slack which In the long run Is far 
mora coilly. 

We must always remember that, first 
and foremost. goods are produced for 
sale-nol for trunsportation. Thercfore, 
any redllction of distribution expcndl. 
turel-\Io matter how insignificant Jt 
might appear-will help your company 
realize a gain . 

Thcre Is a great need to dl!crcase 
the time it tokes to convert the custom. 
er's ordcr Into a dellvcred Ihlpment. 
Too much time Is frequently lost Irom 
the time thl! order is taken until It is 
available for shipment and roiling to 
thc customer. To overcome this, one 
company recently Installcd elcctronlc 
tl!cretaries-a Bell Telephone devlcl! 
for reeeiving orders 24 hours a day. 
This device enables the salcsmon to 
call his orders Into the office any time 
-day or nleht-wlthout the nced for 
penonal monitoring. This sYltem is 
anolher step In the dlreetion of com. 
plete automatic ordcr hondllng from 
the customer to delivery. 

You know as well as I that In the 
l' lghly competitive business world of 
toJay, the saving of even a few cents 

(Continued on p. ",e 30) 
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for,bag packa.£!ng t!utt gives YOll both cl8rity and 
neSs •.. Du Pont's ,ex(:\~~ve 
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" Where, can you get it? Du Pont '2·in-l polyethylene 
film is.now available in printed ron stock and bags 
thr~.ugh D)l p~nt Authorized Converters ... or plain 

, ,roU s~k fro'!l your Du Pont Representative. CaU an 
Authorized Converter or Du Pont Representative for 

~ ~1[~~~:~~:this:' latest advance from Du Pont . .. 
;w, !llm for 35 years. Du Pont Company', ' 

~~~n.n-'~nl~rVVUnunl:ton 98, DelaWare. " .. ,' : 
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Th. ChaU.ng. to Grow
(Continued !fOm pale 8) 

For aU thele reuona, and more, the 
public: hili a lreat Itake in the pro8.l:. 
able operatiolll of the food industry. 
They know that you cannot operate 
and e.'(pand an lndustry unless you 
have the money. and how can you have 
the money unless you have proftb1 

The Idea that we can have a prolll
leu arowth In a free economy-which 
11 the pipe dream of lome reformers
can only end In failure and then IOV

emment rontro1. 
So much for the public... . . . What 

about · the future? I 

In lb. Cwyalll Ball 

We foresee a hopeful outlook and 
believe that the food IndUitry will con
tinue to maintain Ita .teady growth 
which belan 10 impreuivelr twenty 
yean 810. Durin, that time the amount 
of money which conaumel'l .pend for 
food hili lrown from $16 billion to $78 
billion annually and the number of 
Jtenu In the .upermarket hili rllen 
from about 1,000 to .ome 8,000 ltenu, 

It hili often been old that tomor
row', lrowth come, out of todty" re
search. If that followl , then we can 
look for even Irealer expansion In the 
future, for our manufacturers are very 
much "re. earch minded." At a IrouP, 
they are investing over $100 million a 
year in researching for new productJ,' 
improvement of the old onel', making 
foods more nutritious, more appetizIng 
and more convenient tor we. They em
ploy lOme 7,000 aeJentiJtJ and tech
nicians and are corulanUy expanding 
their research 'acUlUeI!. 

They have .uccessfully kept pace 
with the time. by Inve.tlng heavl1y 
In new tactorle. and new machinery. 
Since 1946, they have Invested over $8 
bl11lon in new equIpment and modem 
plantJ. In 1946 the manufacturers' in
vestment per production worker was 
$8,500; by 1960 thla had rilen to $20,000. 

One important factor which contrib
ute. to the optlml. t1c ouUook I. the 
fact I nat we hIVe adequate food .up.. 
pll~. and that the "grocery basket" at 
tooa)'" prices I. a real bargain at the 
SUpel market. Based on the "market 
basket," which the government use. to 
melllure price trends, the price. which 
consumers paid at the grocery .tore 10 
far thl. year averaled two , per cent 
below 1958, and even .lIghtly below 
the peak of ellht years ala, namely 
August 1952. Over that same ellhi year 
period the overall "cort-of-Uvlng" In
dex rose about 11 per cent, 10 that the 
record at food prices at the rrocery 
.tore Is a really favorable one for the 
consumer. 

The fact that food is a bargain .howa 
up even more clearly when the fol-

jo 

. Iowinl comparison I. used. The Amer
Ican faetury worker can today buy the 
.ovemment', .tandlrd monthly "fam· 
Ily market basket" of tarm fooda wllh 
the euuin,. from 38 hoUra of ' work 
compared wllh 51 hoUrI reqUired In 
1952 and 81 hours in 1M? 

Tulnl all of thls into conllderaUon, 
plua the fact that manuf.cturers and 
dlatrlbutors are worklnl in full co· 
operation to constantly improve oper· 
aUnl efttclencles, thla addt to our eon· 
ftdence th.t the Industry will meet the 
challenae t~ ' rrow-profttably. 

Th. Con.u", •• Vot .. -
(Continued from paae 19) 

Your brandt have to .tand for elec· 
tlon every time your cuatomer 'Del to 
the .tore. Keep your brand on the bal· 
lot, keep your product up· to-date, at· 
tractive and lnlere.tinl, .tell the con
sumer about Ita advantaal!a In an or
lanlzed, conliltent way, d.termlne the 
proper mix of advertlal!'., and promo
tion throUlh conUnut:d, periodic teat· 
in. In .mall marketina arell, and you 
ahould continue to let the Conlumer 
Vole In 1981 and for many years to 
cornel 

Sal •• Up, Profit. Down 
International Millini Company haa 

announced ear n I n as of $S,092,9ltO, 
tourth hlahest in the ftrm'. 88 year 
hI,tory. 

Sates hit a record new hlah durlnl 
the ftacal year which ended AU""t 31 , 
stockholden were told at the annual 
.hareholders' meeUnI In Minneapolls. 

Eamln,. for the year were down 30 
per cent from the prevloUl year', all· 
time hllh of $1,301,985. Eamln .. were 
equal to $6,53 per .hare of common 
atock, compared with $11.S8 • year 
a.o. 

The d«llne In eamln.a w .. due prl· 
marlly to lnc:reued npenJe and a.· 
lreulve price competiCon, according 
to a letter from Chu. RItz. chalnnan, 
and Atherton Bean. president, which 
prefaced the finn's .nnual reporL 

Hldd.n To" •• 
Althouah lOme people .upport the 

theory of ''in.k1n. the corporatioN 
pay," It I. not d1fftcul~ to ,ee that mOlt 
taxea on bualnea are almply paucd 
.lonl to the conlumers in the form of . 
higher prices or rates. Some Idea of 
the .~.ble amount of t.axea In any 
one article I. .ained from a count the 
Tax Foundation, Inc" mlde to thaw 
that there are at le .. t: ito taxea on 
an ela: 118 taxel on a man's .ult: 1&0 
taxel on I woman', hat; un taxea on a 
loaf of bread: eoo taxa on a hoUie. 

Dlot.lbutlon-
(Continued from pale 27) 

pe~ hundred' pounda of . tra.naj,ortaUoD 
can very welt mean the difference be
tween a proAl or a lou. 

'I1Ie obvloua way to cut traruporta. 
tlon and warehousln, expenaes iJ to 
get a rate or charie reduced. But this 
cannot '0 on forever. DiJtribution pe0-

ple cannot 10 around .eeklna rate cub 
day .Iter day any more than you aalet
men can quote tower price. to let more 
buslneu. . 

Therefore, we mUit make better we 
of the toola we have avanable toda,.. 
Rest assured that we in the dlstrlbu· 
Uon lunetton wUl do everythinl pot. 
.Ible to reduce costa and Improve aeri: 
Ice from our end. But, here are lOme 
very important thin .. that you c.n do 
to help. 

Thla Is what w. DHCl . . \ 
(1) Cloud poaalbI ....... dmah .-

Distribution emcieney Is direct· 
ly related to thla eathnate. 

(2) Suffict.D.t l .. d tim. OD onttn 
Get the order from the buytr 

to your distribution or.anlntlon 
promptly-then, order proceu1J1l: 
and .hlppin, can be accomplished 
moat effielently. 

C3} W.U·C.IiDR Bat.. and DlIlrlW· 
IIOD Polla.. 

Insure uniform level ot (\II

tamer service to aU C'llIlomerL 

(4)R.&lb ... _ 

No company can alford to 
".Ive away" aervlce&-lt It'" 
for very Ion,. 

(5) Bpouor Pb,,1ca1 Distribution 
R_ 

U yOU' feel your dlalrlbutiGU 
teclmiquea are not properly ill 
tune wllh your mlU'ketlnl obJec
tive., I urle you to lend suPport 
to your tramc and diJlrlbutiOD 
dlvlalon. Thls dlvlalon must hlvt 
an adequate ataft of ,kUled tedt· 
nlcal personnel whose primarY 
resJ)ONlblllty ls aimed al I't' 
acarchJn. new technique. ancI 
reappralainl preacnt syatems in 
order to Improve aervlce and hGld 
the coat line. 

If dlatribution C:OStJ are excessive 
you .utrer bec:auac then doUats are 
not available to you tor advertltln&o 
promotlolll, sales tr.anpower or proJ· 
Ita. The need. II J see It I. for complete 
coonUnation between production. said. 
and dlatrlbution because all of \II mlilt 

work tOlether it we are to fulfill out 
cwtomers' needs and meet the chll' 
lenge to 'row profUablY. 

- ----,-----, 

From to/l to ,.." •••• 1M durum t .. t. i. top.' 

. Sland back! •. .'cause whon I eat, I eat right! That'. why It'. macaroni producta 

made oC Commander Larabee'. No.1 Semolina for me. Commander Lar800e 

is determined that It macaroni can be improved, they'll be the ones to do It! 

B:v~~~~ 
~ A DIVISION O' AICH.I·DANIIU.MIDLAND' MINN.A,OU. 
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Now'lant 
'With lOme 75 representativH of Oal· 

I.. area bUilneu and civic or,anlza. 
tiona attendlnl the brief ceremonies, 
around wu broken October 22 for the 
Oral. Texu plant of the American Beau- . 
t)' Macaroni Company of Texu, Inc. 
The plant, del tilled to occupy • 100,. 
000 square foot area on Santa Ann_ 
Boulevard In the Can Linda Industrial 
District. will produce 50,000 pounds of 
macaroni, IpaaheUI and ell noodlel a 
day when completed early in 1901 and 
will live employment to 200 local peo
ple. 

R. G. Rydln of Chicago, vice prui
dent of the Santa Fe Railroad, ahared 
the around.breaklng dutlel with Peter 
F. Vaplino, Kans .. City, president al 
the macaroni company, and Ralph 
Sarli, executive vice prnldent of 
Amenun Beauty. 

American Beauty rose boutonnieres 
and corsaleJ were presented to the 
luelLl by modell from Nelman-Mar
euJ who ,lao dlatrlbut.ed lOuvenlr 
Plc'kalet of the company', product.. 

Hany C. Harper, of 528 Caduc:eUl 
Lane, HUl'lt, will be. unit manager in 
charge of marketing. The plant. wl11 
l erve 81 a production and dlatrlbutlon 
c:enter for an area embracing Texat, 
Loulalana, Miasluippl and the south
ern halves of Oklahoma and ArkatllU. 

The new OaUal rlant, belnl built 
by the Jamel Wimberly Construction 
Company of Dallas, Is the eilhth unit 
of the 62-year-old American Beauty 
Macaroni Company and will complete 
• network of production and dlstrlbu
tilln which embrac:es two-thirds of the 
United States, from the West Coast to 
the Alleghenies. Other American Beau
ty macaroni plants are located in Kan-
181 CUy and Wichita. Kansas, Denver, 
Salt Lake City, Lo, Angelea, SL Louis, 
Phoenix and SL Paul. 

Fire Rue. San Giorgio Plant 
The San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc. plant 

and offices at Eighth and Water Streets, 
Lebanon, Pennsylvania were rued by 
flre early in the morning of October 25. 

According to the Lebanon Daily 
New, the blaze was one of the larieat 
In the hlatory of the community. 
Whipped by a ,troni wind, flame, 
shot throuih the building, lIghtinl the 
,kle, for mUes around the city. Flames 
from the ftre could be seen as far away 
as the west side of Henhey, some 
twelve mil'!' dlstanc:e. The entln! sky 
In the Lebanon area from that vantage 
point was a brlgilt red glow. 

AU forty-four city and county ftre 
flghtlng apparatuses anlwered the gen
eral .lann turned in by the ftre chief 
at 3:18 A.M. Sam Moore, n ight fore
man of the mauronl plant, ,turned In 
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,..." V ... IM Pfelldtnt of ,h. AnMrlc:an Beouty Moc:oronl Compony. and f' G.t!ydin, 
vlC:.P~kMnt of' the Sonia F. Rollrood. &hated the groynd·broklng dull" at I f\IW 

moccronl plant In Oollos, 

the original alann at 3:12 A.M. Moore 
was in charae of a niaht crew of ~Ix 
men, all of whom elcaped Injury. No 
IIvel went lost In the Inferno, but four 
flremen were Injured. A hook and lad
der company, ltatloned on the side of 
the bulldlnl, toppled over with Its lad
den extended. 

StUll Ia BoU., Room 

The blaze WII reported by company 
and flre officials to have ltarted In the 
.lorage, Ihlpplng and boiler room area 
of the plant. That section wu ,Uualed 
to the weat of a Ilx-ltory brick build
Inl fronting on Elahlh Street It wu 
the older wlnl of the plant 

With the wind whlpplnl the namH 
through the roof and alainlt the ,Ides 
of the ,Ix-,tory wlnl of the bulldinl, 
that portion of the plant caught flre 
from the terrific heat generated from 
the roaring Inferno. In a malter of 
mlnutel the plant WII engulfed and 
the entire Ilx-story structure gutted. 
Af~r about an hour of bumlnl the 

northwest wall of the building col
lapsed and then the top two .torle. of 
the louth wall fell. It wal feared that 
the tower on the 10UthWest would col
lapse, but the Itructure that .tood 
another two alorles over the roof of 
the brick building seemed to weather 
the wind and the blaze. 

The flour vala and bins held the fire
men In fear II their concern wu that 
they might uplode. However, three 
)"dder companies poured water into 
the area from the remalnin, rooftops 
and extended Iddden from truc~ 

Some home. and bulldlngl in the im· 
mediate vicinity were wetted down to 
prevent the blaze from Ipr'eadlnl, 

11 was reported that the north wlnl 
of the ' piant while not damaged by 
flames, Buffered heavy water and 
smoke damaae. The wing was the reno· 
vated part of the plant and officills 
said that the modem flre doors prt· 
vented the building from belnll de
Itroyed. The Arm had been enlaged In 
an extensive remodellnl program that 
law the construction of a new le~tlon 
to the plant facilities within the l"t 
year. 

Additionally, a large amount of mod· 
em f,nd expensive machinery was In· 
.talled. How much of this machinery 
can be lalvaled wu not Imme(hately 
known. A flrm .pokt .. man aaltl the 
loIS would undoubtedly total btl'" . 
$1,000,000 snd $2,000,000, 

Operatlona t'J itnU1DI 

Raymond '!. Querrlsl, penldcnt of 
the company, at the conclusion of a 
board of directors meelln, whill' the 
flre Will still rallnl, announced plan, 
to resume operp.tions. He pointed out 
that the company'. aauc:e productl 'a· 
clUUe, were separate from the m.1n 
plant and would continue to be pro
duced and .hlpped. Retail oullets we~ 
contacted and uniformly extcnd 
promiseS of cooperation. 

"1 am countinl on the loyalty or the 
company'. cUitomen and employetl 

to carry the flnn throulh the ntctssarT 
period of readjUitment." Mr. Guerrbl 
dedared. 

Egg Procluch 
Liquid ell and liquid "II product. 

production (ingredients :ulded) durlni 
September 19BO totaled 28,794,000 
pounds, down 11 per cent from Septem
ber 19.50, The qURntltle~ used for 1m
medilite c;)nsumption and freezing 
were smaller than a year earlier. The 
quantity wed for drying wal larger. 
Liquid ell used for Immediate con
IWnptlon toteled 2,471,000 pounds, com
pared with 3,008.000 pounds In Septem
ber 19.59. Liquid ell frozen during Sep
tember totaled 9,578,000 pound" com
pared with 15,eOO,Ooo pounds in Sep
umber 1959. Frozen egg stocka de
ml5ed 18 mUllan pounds during Sep
umber compared with 14 million 
pounds In September 19.59 and the 
11$4·.58 averaRe of 19 million pounds. 

EO aollda production during Sap. 
umber wu 4,.530,000 pounds, compared 
with 3.8.58,000 pounda In September 
1'.59 and the 19M·~ average of 1,-
214,000 pounds. Production in Septem
ber ronslaled of 3,199,000 pounds of 
wbole en lollds, 478,000 pounds of al
bumen aollda, and 8:"3,000 pounda of 
yollt wilda, Production In September 
11.59 ronslsted of 2,270,000 pounds or 
whole egR lollds, 568,000 pounds of al
bumen lolldl, and 1,020,000 pounds of 
yollt aolldl, Most of the production or 
whole elg solids in September this 

. , 

year and In September 1959 Will pro.
duced under Government contract. 

Egg Price. Soar 
Up, up, and away, describes prices 

on the current shell egg market. 
Hennlnlsen Headlines report that 

shell egg prices have risen steadily. 
Led by top grades, the price rise spread 
through everything from under grades 
through pullets. With heavy demand 
for graded eggs, most of the avollable 
ella are going to the graders and very 
little Is lell for breaking stock. The re
sult Is that breaking stock Is scarce 
and high priced. Little separating Is 
being done, and the demand for albu
men and yolk continues heavy. 

Shell ell prices In the Chicago mar
ket have gone from a range of 2.5 to 27 
cents at the end of June to 40 to 42 
('Cnts the flrst of November. 

Frozen whole e,,1 which were .. 
low III 23 to 24 l.'(!nts In early August 
are up It full nickel 8 pound at the 
end of October. 

Even frozen ell whites whl~h have 
been a drug on the market all year 
have had a proportionately spectacular 
rise from a range of e.5 cents to seven 
ceills a pound up to 7.5 to 8,5 cents a 
pound. 

Frozen eu yolks with 45 per cent 
lollds In number three color have been 

fairly .teady In a ranle of 58 to 60 
cents, but durin. the "rat week In 
November thele too took a two cent 
Increale. Number four and number 
five color have been fairly .teady In 
quotation but are unavailable for all 
practical purpose" 

Dried yolk salida have had a full 15 
cent Increase from August levels to 
range In the firat of November from 
$l.43 to $1.48 a pound. Here again, 
number three Is the best color avail
able. 

Credit 
Full credit for the story on ''The 

Amerl~an Durum Milling Industry" 
by Herman Steen that appean on 
pages 22 and 23 of the November IlSue 
of the Macaroni Journal should have 
been giVen to the Southwestern Miller, 
The Southwestern Miller Is a weekly 
trade publication published In KanstlJ 
City. 

Mr, Hennan Steen, former executive 
of the Mlllel'l Natlonlil Federation, Js 
now a full-time .taft writer for the 
Southwestern Miller. "The American 
Durum Milling Industry" was original
ly publl,hed In that mOllazine, 

Wlnt.r M •• Ung 
Hol.l Dlplomal. HoUrwood. ria. 

Januaty' 11·11-18 

GREETINGS 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC. 

MAX BALLAS 
LEONARD BALLAS 

V. JAMES BENINCASA 
MARVIN R. PAINTER 
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R,.lonol MHtlng
(Continued from Pale 8) 

In Chlcago 

Earlier In the month, midwestern 
manufacturers and allies met at the 
Bismarck Hotel In Chleaao. . ' 

John Bohan of T. R. Sills and Com
pany', Chlcaao. offiCe . and Secretary 
Robert Green outl1ned promoUona) 
plalll for macaroni, spaghetti and eal 
noodle •. 

Tom Scanlan. executive secretary of 
the Central Shippen' Council, told the 
meeUna that they could expect to lee 

8 HulT)' of frellM rate Increase. acroll 
the country with little po58lbllity of 
tort!ltelllnl them unle .. a Ireat num
ber of amen shippen wrote to the In
tentate Commelft Commlilion point
in, how they were belnl affected by 
these lncnued COlts. · . 

Coplea of IUch letters received by 
the Auoclatlon office point out to the 
Intentate Commerce that proftLi are 
extremely low in the food buslneJIi 
they shoW that the percentale of In· 
creue on proposed frellht rate In· 
create. on Inbound frei,ht, outbound 
frei.ht, Iwitchlng between planu, and 
added demurra,e costs put a tt,ht 
squeelO on already thin proftt mar,ina. 

Mr. Scanlan observed that the Penn· 
sylvania Railroad took a cosUy strike 
rather· than pUe untair transportation 
costs on their shippen or establIJh 
wuound, make-work practices that 
mi,ht have spread to other companies. 
Railroad President A. J. Greenou,h 
said: "Hod we done otherwile, we 
would not have deserved the lOUd sup
port we have received from our CUl
tomorl and from the pubUCo" 

Durum Growen Milt 
Durum buyerl from the tradin, ftoor 

01 the MinneapolIJ Grain Exchan.e at
tended a joint session with the Durum 
Orowera' Executive Committee at Dev
Ils Lake, North Dakota, at the end 01 
October. Purpose at the seulon was to 
dilcuss the marketing 01 durwn. 

Orowen complain that the price drop 
in durum tI more than a nonnal sea
lanai one and view the situation with 
alarm Inasmuch 81 the I\elll calT)'over 
ot durum was not &0 large as to war
rant the drop experienced. They are 
perturbed too that thIJ year's produc
tion ot 38,000,000 bUlhela would have 
such a deprellmg effect on prices 
when pro<:ellon had ur,ed an annual 
production at 3~,OOO,OOO to meet nonnal 
demand. 

Part 01 the problem came about in 
urly September when the new crop 
.tarted to move to markeL A strike of 
crain handlen at the head of the lake~ 
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during pea" movement wrou,ht havoc 
In the cuh durum market. Bids 
dropped six to el,h\ cent., and off 
lradu traded lower than those ranlu. 
Many of the can of durum that had 
been · intended for Duluth-Superior 
were diverted to Mlnneapolll, and the 
heavy lnftux demoralized the market. 
Offerlnll dwindled at the depresaed 
prices, but ltabl1lty returned when the 
strike was settled. A labor tteup at 
Buffalo wa. abo a f.ctor In the lower 
price .iluatlon. 

Earl, B001dDgs 

Semo1lna sllel were heavy prior to 
Labor Day, and .ub.tenUal amounts of 
bookinp were made by macaroni 
manufacturen extendlnl to the year 
end and often throu,h the Rrat quarter 
of 1961. 
. MOlt of these bookinp were made 

below tho $8.00 price per hundred· 
weIaht. althoulh the price haa .tabl· 
llud at $8.00 and I dlme or so above 
Iinee heavy bookinp were made. Cash 
durum in the MInnelpolil market haa 
been in a nRle of a few cent. either 
.Ide of P .25 for top millin, quality. 
The United Statel Department of AI
rlculture .howl prices received by 
farmen In mid-October at '1.91 for 
durum, two cents hllher than the 
month prior, but twenty tenia lower 
than a year 1'0. Hard red Ipring sold 
at '1.80, one cent hllher than the pre
vloua month and a dime unde~ a year 
ago. 

Export Rnolutioa 
Durum yields were four bushels 

higher thtl year, on the avera,e, over 
laat year', crop, and appeared. to be 
wetl above avera,e in color and quali
ty. Durum ,rowen note that export 
subsidies were ftmoved on durum last 
November and have not been relrutat
ed. They have lubmitted a ruolutlon 
to the Department of Aarlculture f1!

questin, relrutatemenL They note that 
present .ubaldl" on KaNu wheat run 
around SO cents a bUlhel and on north
ern IPrlnl wheat around 63 centa. They 
noted an Item In the September 20 b
.ue of the Wan Street Journal uyin,: 
"Italy'. puta may offer a new outlet 
for united State. hard red. winter 
Wheat, Oreat Plains growen IIY. Fin
icky Italian palate. Judie puta itenu, 
".Ich u .palhettl, severely. No hard 
l-ed winter wheat hu been used yet, 
but wlUa puta consumption Increuing, 
Italy conslden the Oreat Plalru type, 
most abundant United States variety. 
Italian research jud,es the product ac· 
«ptlbIe, Now, the Oreat Plaina Wheat 
Market Development AuoclaUon triea 
to follow throu,b with a 141.. pro· 
.... ro." 

The &rowen' resolution ltated that 
because durum whelt production wu 

hllhIy cyclical in nature, they must be 
free to maintain export outlets for USe 
in those yean when production exc~ 
domestic needs. "Without .ubsldy It 11 
not possible to sell a bUlhel of any 
variety of wheat to any forelln mar. 
keLIt The Flnnen Union Oraln Ter. 
minal Auoclatlan Dllest note. that ex. 
POrt price. from other countries Ire 
conalderably below domestic prices Ind 
that a fairly Iarie IUblldy would be 
required. Since durum il not clalSll\ed 
u a surplUl commodity, It would be 
questionable whether or not the Fed· 
eral Oovemment would favor durum 
with a IUblldy, 

DOC'\UQeaJuy FUm 

A documentary RIm on durum is to 
be produced under the .ponsorshlp of 
the North Dakota State Wheat Com· 
mlulon. It will tell the durum Ilory 
from aeect lelectlon to Rnlshed food 
coDlumpUon. The RIm will be dlttrlb· 
uted to televillon outlets aa well It to 
achoo1a, bUlineu and civic orlanlu . 
tiona. 

Tranlportotlon Study 
The North Dakota Wheat CommiJ· 

slon h .. moved to .et up a $10,000 to 
$13,000 ftlearch .tudy project to be 
carried out by the Department of 
Economics at the North Dakota AlrI· 
cultural College Experiment Station. 
Farso. The 'proJect, to cover, a two
year period, will be directed by Dr. 
Fred Taylor, head of the agricultural 
economics department, 

The study will be aimed at six spe· 
clflc points. They aft : 

(1) Effects of transportallon costs on 
producer price of North Dakota hard 
red sprins wheat and durum wheal 10 
various export points. 

(2) Effecll of export .ubsldlel on the 
same buts. 

(3) Compariaona of traruperta tlon 
COlt. and export .ubsldles to the vlri· 
oua c1aue. of wheat for export. 

(4) Delennlne whether there Is any 
Ilaring price discrimination agslrul 
hard red .prlnl and durum wheat. 

(5) Find export points where h.rd 
red .prinl and d\;rum wheat hnye • 
price advantale or diladvantage. 

(6) Study historical and tradltlon,1 
means of transportation to see If thtl 
ml.ht be Improved. 

Widow Po .... Awoy 
Mn. Thorn ... A. Cuneo, wlle of the 

late put·presldent of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturen .AIIoclatltll' • 
Paued away after an Ulneu in Mem' 
ph.1J on November 1. 

1'1!& MAC;-", jo ..... • .1. , . 

and 

A Heallhy, r ..... peroUJ and Happy New Year 

~ 
~ 

D. m~ lD~ ~I £. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD · ... VE. ..OOKLYH 15, H,Y .. U.S.A, 

, .. 

, .. 
. ,.1 ' 

I 
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They Boulht It-
(Continued from pagl! 12) 

meetlnl at a bank, picked up his cli
enll In a WeIll Fargo armored truck, 
pulled hlt presentation out of a money
bal In a lockbox. and read it to them, 
They boulht itl 

Another time, In developing a cam· 
palin of a new line of specialties 
which a company had never sold be· 
fore, it occurred to him that this was 
a hone of a different color. He rented 
8 white horte, dyed It bright blue. and 
made his point In his presentation. 

At another company aalea meetlnl 
for which he had prepared a contro
venial Idel, he produced a pair of 
shoe. borrowed trom Myer B. Marcus, 
executive vice \lrealdent of Food Fall' 
SWm. He uked his Il1tenerl to take 
off their shoe. and try on those of Mr. 
Marcw: "so that you will understand 
hla ules problem with your producl

lt 

They did. or tried to-aome of their 
feet were too btl-and then he put on 
• pair of boxln. Iloves, Iparred a mo· 
ment, and IBid, "If you want to win 
this market, you've lot to Haht." They 
houlht IU 

ShowmlDShlp 

Stanley Arnold contends that prizes 
in contesta should be translated into 
Ihowmanlhlp. "If your Idea 11 fabuloUi 
enoulh, It doesn't have to be keyed to 
the product," he saYI. M an example, 
the hllhl)' succeuful Treasure Island 
contest for Plel Beer was a classic lue· 
cen. Twenty.elght ftnaUsta out of 140,· 
000 entries took maps and Ihovell to 
Nassau to dll for Rold. Durlnl the con
teat Plel'. lalel In lupennarketa rose 
27 per cent above the .ame period for 
the year before, their greatest increase 
in history. and they voted to repeat 
the conlelt the following year. 

Is our mascot," he saya. "It you want 
to beat the spots oft' your competition, 
you have to stick your neck out with 
Ideas that rlnl the bell." He thlnka 
that creative Ideas ,pring from Indlvld· 
uals, not group •. "Hamlet" could not 
have been written by a committee nor 
the Mona LI.a painted by • club. 

The company that lpends money on 
advertislnl and doesn't follow it up II 
Uke a leflhanded mechanic trying to 
knock D bent nail Into a maholany 101 
with a banana. 

Ideal Representatl.e 

of Ideal'. alency, Michael P. S)'!!.tu 
Advertising. Judgel were Leo Mintz 
of Grocers' Spotlight; Elmer Teder 
pholagrapher: Larry Flinn of KrogH: 
Nate San.on and Chuck Lombardy 01 
Seaway Wholesale Grocery Company. 

In addition to approximately $200 In 
prizes, Min Ideal Macaroni will receive 
the opportunity to represent the Ideal 
ComiJany on varioul promotional oe· 
clo."lons. She made her Hl'lt appearance 
in the Columbus Day Parade. Durin. 
the Ohio Retail Food Dealei'll Assocla· 
tlon convention October 16.17.16 •• he 
perfonned hoste" duties In the Ideal 
suite at the Tudor Arm. Hotel. 

During National Macaroni Week. 
October 20-29, Min Ideal toured the 
city distributing complimentary Ideal 
packagc. to local dignitaries, disc jock· 
ey', and columnists. 

New Package 
Grocers in the South are now mat· 

keting spaghetti under the trade name 
Little King, made by Taonnlna Broth· 
ers of New Orleans, in a .parkling new 
transparent package made from 111m 01 
touRh Tenlte polyethylene. 

The clear fUm, fabricated into an at· 
tractive heat·.ealed bag, not only dis· 
plays the packaged product to good ad· 
vantage but serves a. an excellent 
moisture and du.t barrier. It helps pre· 
serve the flavor of the product, and 
keeps It crisp and clean on the grocer', 
shell. 

Too, the flexibility of the fUm pet· 
mlta a housewife, If she de.lres, to 
break the .paghetti while II Is stili in 
the .ealed package and then pllUt It 
directly from the bal Into the water. 

Excellent adhesion of commerclll 
printing lnkl to the polyethylene hu 
allowed for hrl.ht prlntlnl of thl! Lit· 
tie Kins trademark and a message 
about the package contenta. 

Bank Director 
Horace P. Gioia, president of the 

Bravo Macaroni Company, bas betn 
elected a director of the Central Trusl 
Company of Rochesler, New Yurko 

One time In Cleveland while he waa 
at Plck·N.Pay, there was a tremendous 
blluard. Not a Iinale cwtomer got to 
the Itore. The Idea hit him to put the 
employees of all fourteen store. to 
work making snowballs In the parking 
lot. By the end of the day they had 
7,900 .nowballl packed In fruit crates 
and Ito red In a cold storage plant. 
Then he proceeded 10 leU Birdseye on 
a frolen fOods cumllalgn for the hot· 
telt week In the year during the mid· 
die of July. It was advertised as a 
"BlIuard of Values." Each atore was 
allotted !i00 snowballs packed In Insu· 
lated ball. Every "ve minutes w lth 
plenty of fanfare cwtomers checking 
out of the .tores would be presented 
with snowballs, and the pUblicity and 
enthwlum lenerated by the lale made 
It • hURe IUcceU. 

The Ideal Macaroni Company hns 
come out with a new, appealinl dish 
on which to put Ita 1abelt "Min Ideal 
Macaroni" _ Sandra Buettinger - was 
chosen from a group of nine "nallsts 
u the most attractive "promotional 
package." 

Judlln., which wu based on per
IOnality. charm, poise and appearance, 
took place at 8n Informal lathering at 
the downtown Cleve1BJ1d headquarters 

Mr. Gioia Is past preskient and a dl· 
rector of the National Macaroni Manu· 
facturers Aalocla\lon. He I. vice chair· 
man of the City Zoning Board .... f Ap
peals In Roche.ter and belongs to the 
Roche.ter Club and LoCUlt Hill Coun· 
try Club. 

Canadian Construction 
Catelll Food Products, Ltd. is IBun~h· 

Ina comtructlon of a 60,000 square tool 
$1,000,000 manufaclurlnl plant at Win' 
pipe,. Mr. Arnold hu a toy giraffe with a 

bell around Ita neck on his delk. ''This 
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New Key to 

fvlacaroni 

Profitabi I ity 

ADM 

new protein supplement 
ARDEX 550 la a totally new protein .upplement. New 
A.DIX 650 fa unbeUevably bland • • • neutral In WUI, odor and 
color. Yet it offers the economy, functional properties and 
nutritional quality of lOy flour. 

With ARDEX 660 you can booIt the nutrition and tolerance 
lO overcooldn, of all your product. without altering flavor ••• 
or inereaain, COIU. ]n prepared rood., .. well .. atandarel and 
specialty produm, theee features add premium appeal. 

ARDBJt 660 &lao keepe fooda firm and {reah far longer on a 
steamtable. Thia Important benefit-coupled with nutritional 
{'conomy-makee ARDEX 660 eepeclaUy attractive for IChool 
lunch, reatauranu and othor lnatltutional fooda. 

And AaDBx 650 fa a bl, boon In canned and (rozen macaroni 
Pn>d
r 

uc:tl, giving them the appearance, firmC81 and tute appeal 
o a freahly baked caaaerole. 

Yea, new ARDEX 550 enhances aU macaroni producta
spaghetti, macaroni and noodles. It alvea them a atrons com
petitive ~ .. e over ordinary productl. So don't delay •.• write, 
Lire orhcaU ADM today (or more Information on ARDBX 550. 

earn ow It con booet your aalea and profiu. 
Chef Arde' aaya: Serve 1M bed (rom /fr" to IlUlI 

Archer· 
Daniel •. 
Midland 
700 Im.do ... Bulldlnll • Mlrwwopolll 2. MIMe~la 

for speclolly and standard products 

for prepared products 
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WAY BACK WHEN D....., ............... : ..... _ A,plkot.o 
W ............... " ........... .... 71 c-ts per II •• 

to Yean Ago ~ ao Y.an Avo INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS • A special meeting was held Novem

ber 17 and 18 In Atlantic City to db· 
CUll trade abUle. and the Federal 
Trade Commission: macaroni .tandards 
and the National Macaroni Laboratory: 
guaranteeing 01 prlcea 8galnat decline; 
a bon on colorln. macaroni producLl: 
and the proposed tariff on macaroni 
producll. 

• Questions on th·o a,enda for • Chi· 
calo meatin, January 20, 1atl: ways 
and meana for ,ettln, fairer returns 
on lnveatment., and pricet: for maca
roni products more in keeping with 
the food value lupplied; what Is the 
proper pack ' to avoid "deceptive pack· 
aRln."; II It pradlcal to add vltaminJ 
to macaroni producta In line with the 
public demand for enriched foodJ . . 

Pe,. 
A •• , MI1II~ DI.II .... G.T... 3 
"'~rette Mec •• " C...,.NIIe • ... .. 20·21 

• BUilneu wa. In a slump, and deft.
Uon had . et In. Macaroni manutactur
en were advl.aed to be conservative in 
their buying and not over-anxious 
about \he volume of their ules ... it 
will probably ~ several mantha be
fore c:ondlUoI\I 'Derome stabilized. 
• lrfacaronllmporll dropped from It5." 
000,000 pounds In 1911 to 610,ooD 
pound, In 1918, according to Cemus 
data. . 
• Secretary Eo T. Meredith of the De
partment of Agriculture laid: "We 
apent about $250,000 introducing du- . 
rum. The crop now is about 40,000,000 
bUlhela a year bringln, the fanner 
.~O,OOO,OOO or more." 

. 30 Yean Ago 
• A Chicago mcetin, W8I called for 
January 19, 1931. to diacull plaIll for 
National Macaroni Week In March and 
the consideration of a uniform coat ac
counting plan. • 
• "Vlolatora. beware," warned B. n. 
Jacobs In announcin, that manufactur· 
ers wero ul lng laboratory leating servo 
ice. to determine egg lollds content In 
competitive noodle product.. Twenty 
vlolatora were being prosecuted. 
• Lack of IIle. planning 15 a serious 
marketing problem, Norman E. Hor· 
ton of the Shennan Corporation told 
a conference of the National Associa. 
lion of Cost Accountant.. 
• Five-cent macaroni -'/81 reported on 
baraaln countera In ~.JCW York, while 
large quantities were being donated 
for the relief of the poor and unem· 
ployed. "Might as well give it to the 
poor as sell it for flve cent. a package." 
, 8~,OOO requeS13 for Jean Rich Cook 
dook were received from atatci all 
over the Union. 
• In a "Whoop-Ern-Up" tour for Maca· 
rani Week Field Secretary Hal M. 
Rank mado a atop a day in cities 
throughout the East and South call1n, 
on whole.alen, jobbers, mana,ors for 
chain Itores and similar organizations 
.tlrring up Interest in Pittabur,b, Phi· 
ladelphla, BaIHmore, Washinaton. Nor· 
folk. Richmond, ·AUanta, Blnnin,bam, 
NashvlUe, Louisville, Indlanapols, Chl· 
caKo, Mcmphla. Jaekson. New Orleans. 
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Los Anleles. 

38 ... : '.,. 

Atdler_D .. W •• MWI ••• C-,. .. , J7 
.. lie. I" .... lIdI C-,.., U 
lle.c.I'1 Machi •• 1M, ... .... .. .. 4J 
I •• ," lretHn, I.c. .... ....... , 
ca.,.. .. M.c.i .. c.. ... " I .. c. 13 

• The 1939 Cenaus at Manufacturel 
was relealed mowln, 328 elt.blllh~ 
menta manufacturin. macaroni : od· 
ucta valued at $oI&,15S,471. 

c.. ...... , LaNNa MUll., c.. ... , ... ........ ,................ .... 31 

• Government reports Ihowed the 
anned conflicts In Europe were II!rl~ 
oualy atreetine intemational trade in 
macaroni produdJ. Imports were de· 
creuln, more than 2~ per cent, whUe 
exports increased. III,htly. 
• The "Caruso" trademark was de· 
clared the property of the orl,inal 
re,lstrant, the Atlantic Macaroni Com~ 
pany of Lon, bland City. New York. 

10 Y.an Ago 
• A three-day roundtable on market· 
in. was scheduled. at the Hotel Fla· 
mln,o, Miami Beach, Florida, for Jan· 
uary 23, 24, 25, 1951. 
• A M'acaronl-of-tho.Month Club wa, 
established to fumllh food editors with 
a monthly reminder 01 macaroni prod
uct. with accompanyinl releasel and 
reclpel from the National Macaroni In· 
stltute. ' 
• A Item nat conference was held at 
Grand Fork., North Dakota. on No
vember S. The State Ourum Show wa, 
held at Lan,don November 9-11. Stem 
nat reduced the crop, while the bllz
:£Brd reduced show attendance. 
• Maurice L. Ryan, NMMA vice pre!l
dent and chllnnan of the dunun com
mittee. after lpandinl two weelu in 
the durum ,rowin, areu of North Da
kota, auet1ed lblt the Auociatlon 
Ihould do lOme thin. to ItoP the feared 
ahUt away from durum by the lrowers 
due to reduced 1ge:l yields on account 
of stem nat. He IUlle.ted that early 
plantln' In 1951 would .reatty re.duce 
.tem rust dllmage. 
• GMA Omcers elected ten yeara ago 
wore Paul S: WIIIII reelected Prell· 

.dent: Walter R. Barry of General MUla, 
Inc., fint Vice Prealdent j O. Eo Jonet 
of Swift and Company, aecond Vice 
President; Gear,e H. Coppera. Na
tional Biscuit Company, UUrd Vice 
Pre.ldent; William A. Dolan, WUbert 
Producta Company, ' Secretary: B. E. 
Snyder, R. B. Davis Company, reelect· 
ed Treuurer: Harry Let.sche, H. J . 
Hew Company. Chalnnan, Finance 
Commllt... 
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STA'lEMENT REQUIRED BY THE 
Ar:r OF AUGUST 24. 1.12. AS 
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF 
MARCH 3 1933 AND JULY 2, l~a 
(Title 39 United State. Code, Seellon 
233)( SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULA· 
TION OF "THE MACARONf JOUR· 
NALo" publilhed monthly at Appleton. 
WlIconsin, for October, 1960. 

I The names and addreuci 01 Ihe 
publlaher, editor, manaaln'l editor, anN d 
business manalen are: Puollsher. ,. 
lional Macaroni Manufacturen Asso
clatlon 139 N. AlMand Ave" palllllneN• 
IlL' Editor, Robert M. Gl"ffn, 139 . 
Ashland Ave., Palatine. Itt. 

2. The owner II: (II owned by II cor
poration, Its name and addreaa mllst be 
Itated and also Immediately th,'rfu;
der the namel and addreuet or -IOC • 
holden own In. or holdin, If P" k«il 
or more of total amount a .tor . 
not owned by a carper.tlon, the II.mes 
and addreuel of the Indivloual ownen 
must be liven. If owned by a purtner
ship or other unincorporated finn, I~ 
name and addreu, as well a. that 0 
each Individual member, must be ,Iv· 
en.) National Macaroni Manufacl~~~ 
Auoclation, 139 N. Ashland Ave.. s 
tine, Ill., a non-crofn or,anizatil,n. In
ro~rated in m noll. t 

3 The known bondholden, mor· 
lajeeJ, and other security holders ownl in. or holdin, 1 per cent or more or 
total amount or bondi, mortgaGe .. 0 
other securities are: None. 

ROBERT M. GREEN 
(Slinature of editor, publisher, 
buaineu mana,er, or owner) 

Swam to and lubacrlbed before ~ 
lhll 2.1b dar. 01 AulUl~ 1800. I;:'" 
Ethel M. Wit , Notary Public. (MY 
mlulon explrn May 21, laSS.) 
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The Roche Review 
Of Enrichment Requirements 

for Cereal Grein Food. In the United States 
All ,..u ....... .,._rll ",lIIleramo . .... "U"O 

Thiamine Riboflavin 
(a.) (B.) 

PRODUCT Min. Max. Min. Max. 

Enriched DREAD 
or other balced J.1 1.8 0.7 1.6 
products 

t!nrlched FLOUR' 2.0 2.5 1.2 \.S 

EnrIched FARINA 2.0 2.5 1.2 1.5 

Enriched 
MACARONI 4.0 5.0 1:1 2.2 
" NOODLE 
Products' 

Enriched 
CORN MEALS 2.0 3.0 1.2 1.8 

Enriched 
CORN GRITS' 2.0 3.0 1.2 1.8 

Enriched 
MWed 2.0 4.0 1.2" 2.4·· 
WHITE RICE' 

• No ..... 1IIIuM kYcl atu1bhe4. 

'0 TlM ~* 'Of .lWaio 8. b optloui ptndJ", fIInlMf u\NI, aDd pabUc lMarilip 
___ of ctrtdD ta.hllkal dL1!ku111n .n«IUlllflCd '" the ."Ilc:llian 01 ""II .ttamln, 

Iia taridMd .. tr-rbtlLllllow. ulch.&m" olio r~ll~ bll" •• " 111'1111 of $OI).15OD mi . pcr _d. 
1 ..... 11 allow for JO.,", k)uq III kltchell prouchm. 

J ....... bat lOt f.lIlMlow I'" 01 mllllmvm tlaum .flu • a'"tlle lUI dacrlbcd 1111)1 
fldtlal S"lIdaub 01 Identic,. 

4 The StaIIcWcb Uate lhll lilt rn •• fltf • 1111.111, 'rt!. mlolat (onlilo 1,ln" IS,. alth. 
mllrJ./lwm .hlallt ......... n.. Oo,em_nll of '.MMO Rico ,Dd IN PhHiwLnCl abo 
mI\IIn lhIa Iinalnl laC. II IN IMUtod of Inti :llmenl don not permll Ihll ritlllllJ 
reqvltcllllat 10 1M mee, conal'"" .... packlIU''''''' bca'lM IIlIcrllllIl. "Po not rln .. 
blfon Of drain .'It, coollllll." Ric. cnrlchtd by Ih' Roc'" mtlhod will meet cht 
rt.lq tqt, TIM South C&.oIlAi 11. don DOl hqul" • rln,ln. lal on ,"h.n Ina 
IhIIi 50 po\UIda, U 1M 'kllli ..... U pach." u pr"umrd 10 be IUtlklcnll1 dun. 

Tho mulmum ' and minimum lewd. ahown abowa for enriehed bread, 
enritbcd flour, cnrIched 'ulna, enriched macaroni, IplahelU and noodle: 
prodUdl, enriched com meal and c:om ifill and enriched rice ara In 
accordance wil~ Federal Slandlnil of .,t..c:nUly or Slate laws. Act Nu. ISl 
of lbo OOVcmmenl of Puerto Rko requires lhe \lie of enriched ftour 
for aU ProdUCIl mlde whoUy or In part of fteur, h:Kludln. craekers, de. 

Niacin Iron 

Min. Max. Min. M ••• 

10.0 15.0 8.0 12.5 

16.0 20.0 13.0 16.5 

16.0 20.0 13.0 • 

27.0 34.0 13.0 16.5 

16.0 24.0 13.0 26.0 

16.0 24.0 13.0 26.0 

16.0 32.0 13.0 26.0 

_ ..... __ .. __ .. __ .. ___ ..... -ill _ ..• 

orid. lIuthorhllliv~ 
slorics Ilboul Ihe en
richment of mnny 
cereal Ufnlns have 
been galhered inlO 
n booklel ~'hkh you 
may have ror the asking, JuS! send 
your requeu for "The Villil Story 
of Cereal Grain Products" 10 Ihe 
Department of Educl1llon. Fine 
Chemh:lIls Division. lIoffnlllnn-la 
Roche Inc .. Nulley 10. New Jersey. I __ ._ ••••••• ______ •• _ ••• __ .~ ___ •••• ~ •• _ ••• J 

'.~I. (1)1960 IILR Inc. 
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Hundreds of. women Hm~st,. have .. .their say" 
make Betty Crocker recipes 'good .enough for 

And thay are aU Betty Crocker home ... tenl 
'111 ... are tha women who ... 1 Betty CrocJuir'. 
macaroni, Bpagheltl, and noodle reclpoa. They 
careCulIy chack every recipe to be IUI'O dlnlctlono 
are eaBy to understand, Ingredlenta are avallabla 
and I'08IIOn.ble In price, and thet thalr Camm .. 
like the flnlehed Coodo. Frankly, 80me recipes 

{ 

, 
FIRST STEP: B.tty Cl'Gcke~. own kltch.n. 

don't make tha .... da. n. ... that heve a blgh 
ratln, are paaaed on to you, . Cor eu.mple, In 
General Mill.' new uMacaronl, Spaghetti, 
Noodloio': recipe booklet-Cor you to pa .. on to 
your CUltomen under your own brand name. 

Now, CoUow tha Creation oC a Betty Crocker 
recipe troD1; her kitchen to your consumers, 

H .. ~ the recipe Ia polnatakinllY davoiopod by 
Betty Crocker'. prof_ona! home ec:onomlata. 

, 'nIo fuu.b.id dIah I .. ubjected to a wto penol
men and women who are akilled in detectinJ 
and undentandlng ~von: ' . 

. SECOND STEP: pllot't •• t. with .Ix hom,make'; 

Si. IQl:aI homomakera try \be recipe' In their 
own homes. Each filla out a complete report. 
Did abe Uke \be recipe? Waalt eaay to under· 
,tend? Wbel would abe do to improvelt? 

I 
'. THIRD STEP: f6 food d.l.ctlv .. mUll .. y "OK" 

I , ~.,..., . 

" Next, Betty Crocker .. b 25 homemaken to 
try tbe recipe under typlcel homo conditio .. 
and to tell ber If \be dt.!1 W" OIlY to make. If 
\be recipe woe too C...y. If any DC \be In .... 
dlenta wera dillicull to obtain. If her CamBy 
liked it. The womenJend actual.:ample. oftbeir 
fIniobed Cood to \be Betty Crocker Kltche ... 

FOURTH STEP: Am.r/c.', hom.md.,. try thel, hind 

Eventually \be recipe 10 ready Cor IeIUng COllI\
to-cout.-in dUCI, amall towns, on fanna-by 
inexperienced brides and by women who have 
cooked halt • lifetime-by women (rom all 
aoclaI and economic levell. 

FIFTH STEP: B.tty CfOCg~, own kitchen; 

One ftnalano1yolaofall the Information ,atbored 
and \be recipe Ia raody for Botty Crocker'. aP' 
prova! .00 inclualon In the new General Mm.' 
"M,ecaronl, SpO,betU. Noodloo" recipe booklet. 

'. 

",ua' 0" the pr ••• 1 Vou may hay • •• 
m8"), .. of th ••• naw boakhtt • •• )'01.1 wl.h, 
Imprinted with )'our own ~r.nd nama, at •••• 
than ooat. Aak ),our aanaral Milia Durum 
eal •• "'pN •• ~t.tlv. for da'all • • (Offer 

In U •• ~: only). • 
• !', •• 

SALES 
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